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Fin ished Beef caile
Bv Paop' . E. D)AY

N omltinica it is counted gos
business.to give OUr heef cattle a gooe

degree of finish M~ore sending thern t,
markcet. The higher prit-e Obtained fo
Weil-finished cattie hit, Usually he,
profitable to the feeder.

At the premeent lime, however, wc an,
fallein 5 decidedlv, abnormal conditionsStatistica indicate that the worid it
facing a hca%,v shortagc of wheat. li
tht-s àtatis.tit", are correct it lnooks am
thuugh it mmght he neces'<ary tie que
grains heretofore emplnO'ed almio,t ex-
cluuivelY for the feeding .of animis, t.
helP Out the. suPPI)' of wheat. Ame a
matter of fact, investigations are il,
Progrea ta determine the. extent to
which wheat flour may hi, aduirerateci
with the, IOur of other cereals and stild
retain itie palatability fo, humnan con-
sumption.

If it bcvolils ncre',Rary, therefore, to
UtiliV% the coarser rereals for huma,,
fond it Mu'st mean a sho)rening Up of
concentrae,~ for fattening animais.'and
the quetion arises, whethcr under
prellent ProaPe(ts we should flot malce
a special effort to une the smallest
possible amount of roncentrates, and
Utilize ÉO thé fullest extent bulky fodi-
ders in the, fattening of Our cattie.

'olDe yeurs ago the Ontario Aprucl-
tural Collage "ecured a gain in weight
Of 2,180 Ii.in the case of fattening
steei'n, fron, the uNe of 2,187 lbgi. ni,
grOud barlev and 729 Ibn. of brale.
Thig e svery l1: lte more than one pound
of concentt's,<s ualed for each Pound of

1gain in weight, the' balance of the
1ration bcing made Up of hay, crn

r) silage, i.nd route, mn the. proportion of
r 1, 2 and 3 respectively. The. stetrs

1usli in this experîment wcre £-heap,
ronMO, cattle, and the gains they
madie were flot large, beinR approxi-
matel: 14 '. bs. Per steer, per day,
for a Peniod of 165 days. The cattie
were flot well finished when marketed.
and dremsed a littie les% than 5M,~ of
their live weight, but the. beef from these
cattie was much superior to a great
deal of the. beef we are forced to con-
surne in these deys, and, as has been
Pniutted Out, it was Produced with lie
tusa of a very small quantity of material
which wals fit for l'uman consumption.

One tliing is certain, we canrot pro-
duc-e the. maximum amount of highlv
finished beef and, at the. same ti .e,produre the. maximum amount of
cernais for human consuimption. It
would ,eent. therefore. the part ol
.wi'dom î0 economize on the. use of
-- ai grains in the. feeding of beef
cattle, and to utilize to the fullest
e'xtent buîky fodders, even though we

ha''to bc' content with smaller gains
in wt'ight and a poorer quality of heef.
.%~ Previously stated, thesle are ab-

normal tirnes and mothods which would
have been 9evrely condemned a few
Years' ago maY be the very best and
88feat anethods we can follow at the
Prellent time. Our great effort must
li' ta net humnin fnd from our bulky
fodidem bY cornvertlng it into muat,
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wirh a minimum reduction ot cereals
for human consumption.

Ai objection in the mind of nany
may bu the fact that iii the Collegu
e'cperiment rx)ts were uscul veur: lib-
erally, wheucas on io av farnus rools
a', flot largeiv grown owing to the
la"mor iuîvolved. This, is a perfectIv
legitimate objection, but judging from
experiencu, silage ('an bu made to take
the place of roots to a vers' large extent
at lvast. ln addition to this, ýhe hay
fed the College steers was mixed timo-
tby and clover and contained too, much
timothê' to bc reall%' satisfactory for
cattle feeding. With a gond quality
of clover hay, or better still alfalfa bay,
and a liberal allowance of silage there
is every reason to believe that results
quite equal t0 the College results can
he obtained. The experiment empha-
sizes the great imoortance of claver,
alfalfa and silage ot .he farms of thir,
Province.

BACON PRODUC'TION
At the present time a strong plea is

being made for increased bacon pro-
duction. Thcre are several reasons why
hoga are especiallv important in limes
like thee, and the following nia> he
noted:

(1) Hogs niulliply rapidly, and ma-
ture quickly, s'o that they offer the
quickest meanm of increasing the wonld's
etipply of meat.

(2) Hopg produce more meat from a
given amount of food than any other
d<mestic animal.

(31 Hoga give a greater weîght of
dressed carcass in compison to lis'e
weight than any other animal.

(4) The carcass of thc hog contains
inme dible meat in proportion tu bone
than that of any other animal.

(5) Pork and hacon contain a large
proportion oif 'dible fat, which is
vitallv needed in the rations of sol liera.

(6) Baron ia perhape% the most coin-

pact form in -hich meat <'an bu hhipped.
Tt a ill bu seen, therufore, iliat the hog

s lx,und to pilay a "ery imîportant part
in ration ing <u r armies a nd those of ou r
allie-,.

A point sshich counts againsît the hog
in the ryes of the <armer is the fact that
in order ta finish it, it must bu led con-
siderable <luantities of concentrated
feed, .mnd %-heu conculîtrates are high
in price, as they are at prusent, the
farnier is jnclined t0 cut down on his
hiag production. Everything consud-
ered, therefore, it would seem tliat the
present is an opportune time ta study
carefully the possibililies of reducing
the amount of concentrates in the ration
mf the bîîg and still prosidiu a fattening
ration.

Roats are a soniewtîat e'mpunsive crap
ta handle, but the arlvisability of
growing even a smaîl patcb of mangels
or sugar beets for winter hog <eeding is
well worthy of consideration. Exper-
ience bas demnonstrated that roota caui
bu used in such a way as To, lesn very
greatly tbe amoiint of meal necessary
ta <atten hogs. A plan wbich ha% been
used successfully lo)th at the College
and on <arma thmi.ghouî the Pravinc.'
is ta pulp the roots, moistpn the pulped
mots with bot watýr and mix them witb
about an ftlual hulk of dry meal. Tht
moistened roote moisten tbe meal
and cause it ta, adhere tii the roots and
the whak' constitutes a palatable and
satis<actory ration for winter feeding.
Sugar heets are preferred by pigs but
mangels are more easilv grown and
pigs take tbem quite readily. Turnipe
are not quite so palatable, but pigs can
lie taught ta eat themn if accustomed ta
them from the start. Wben practicable.
boiling turnips makres thero quite pal-
atable and enables one ta greatly
reduce the consomption of meal. Boiled
potatoca have a higber value than rmots
an<l wben cheap fuel is available amal
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potatoes should neyer be allowed ta
go ta waste. Breeding sows -an be
miaintained throughout the winter with

b a very light meal ration if they are
supplied with roots and Borne fine
quality claver or alfalfa hay, alfalfa
bei'ig the best. The hay rnay bc
fed dry in a rack sirnilar ta a sheep rack,
and is ver), rnuch relished by pigs.
Even young pigs will take considerable
hay af this kind, but they shauld nat
be expected ta depend upon it ta flic
sarne extent as oftler pigs.

For summer feeding, pasture crops
seern ta affer the most convenlent
means af reducing the meal ration.
Alfalfa makcs an ideal pasture when
available. l)tt red claver. especially
young rcd claver, is greatly relished by
pigs and ran be utilized in reduciîig the'
mea I ration.

A thickly seeded mixture af grains
such as oats and barley, or oats, wheat
and barley, together with about 8 lbs.
af red claver per acre n.-.kes a capital
riasture quite early in the season. If
it is not desired ta pasture the mixture
during the early part of the' season it
ran be e'ut for hay and the claver will
then corne along and forrn an ideal
pastor' for any class af pigs. Rape
rnay à.1s be used au a later pasture
crap, and by changing the pigs f rom
onée field ta anather, craps auch as

Tic >k.asures of the sentes >ass qusckI>
liis of th# miud are ever tu*i w, o go he eb

I ~x-~- --

rapt' and claver rnay be pastured and
repasqtured several times.

Anather plan which has been tried
isare places, and which is worthy

ai consideratian, is ta plant a few acres
ai carn which wîll mature in the dis-
trict in which %ve live. In this district,
aiid in similar northern lacalities, a
very early rnaturing varietv wauld need
ta) be usei A crop such as this, how-
uver, will ,upply a large arnount ai
feed fer hags and the corn rnay bu-
husked, feding the' corn ta the' pigý
an<l utilizing .hc stalks for the' cattît'.
or hags ma-, bc turnecl in ta barvest
the' crop i <r thcmselves. If tf is in-
tended ta pasture thc corn, it j'. a god
plan to) SOW rape beteni the' raws at
the' lot cultivatian. A cambination
of rapt' and c'arn such as this wilI
fatten hogs fairll 'atîsfactarily, anid
in an. hall favorable <caon an
acre of stuch t)a't ur' shanld carrv
t -n ta twelve hogs at least thirt%
days.

Pigs weighing 100 lbs. and over are'
hest suited far pasturinit.

Any ingeniaus farmer will be able,
in aIl prahability ta devise other mean%
af ecanarnizing an the' meal ration, and
the presc'nt suggestions are thrown out
as rnercly representatîve of steps which
rnav he taken ta keep dawn the cost ai
production.

hase of lie iea,'l become sorrgs, but

nd of ecr joursey.

A1
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The Silver-Black Fox in Captivity
B%- A. A. SctALEs, '18

TlHF, decreasing supplv and increas- carnpared with that af ather fur-ijear-
Iing demand for furs," together with ing animais bas always beýen high-

the prevaiiing higli prices has induced priced. It then is nat surprising that
many perçons tu attempt the breeding a strong attempt bas been made ta
of fur-l>earing animiais in capti' :ty. hree<i this animal.

H.I1 proo. siI,.Iiàk rom.. i i. F".4 irimTe a" tà" m S. th 5.m aot eita tho mnhi, .1. l«d..

Miiik, racoon, marten. fi,.her, skunk
and foxes have been rarichedl and bred
in confinement with more or less suc-
cess.

No fur-bearing animal .'ppcars ta
thrive and multiply in its s ili state in
a ettled country as weil .s the fox. In
such a countr. Rce nard sometimes
actually appears ta increase in numbers
unqil the timie when the farcsts are
quite cleared away. No animal shows
as much skill in eluding the hunter and
trapper as does tfie fox. On being
chased bi& actions lcad one to think
that he may be gifted with a high degree
af judgment.

The pelt of the silver black fox

The terins "silver fox," hlback foîx"
and "silver black fox" are ta a great
eXtent interchangeab>le. Ail reler ta a
colar phase of the common red fox
(Vulpes fulva>. The under fu - r true
fur is duil blac-k. The u -rhairs or
guan fur as they are aften called, are
a dull black next ta the. skin and a
rich, crlear, glossy black on the outer
ends. Any red or rusty color dctracts
much fram the value of the peit and il
such should be present ta any extent,
it wilI lie clascd as a cross or patch fox
pelt.

Many of the overhairs, or long hairs
which protrude through the under-fu-
have a silvrcay colored band about une.

M ~
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hall inch long and located about three-
quarters of an inci front the oter
ends. These4- silver '>anded hairs appear
to be bilvered thrnaghout and it is only
oit close examination that the truc color
can be detected. There are usuailly
more nf themn on the thighs aîîd fore-
head than on other parts of the body.
Somne foxes are so, black that it is with
difficulty that any of these light-colored
hairs can be fnund. ht is characteristic
of ail foxes of this species (Vutlpes
f ulva) toi have a houn-h of white hairs
on the end of their tails.

The very dark foxes are ofteîî called
'lblack foxes" and the lighter ones, or
those with many silver banded hairs,
'silver foxes." The oit, merges gradu-

alIv into the other aîîd, -therefore, there
is no clear distingoishing line. The
large fur brokers caîl aIl of them
"Bilvec fu>xes," no matter hase black.
In the largest auction sales of fors the
pelta of this class of fox are always
advertised and ,told a-s silver fox.

The ranches of Prince Edseard Island,
where about U5 per cent. of the foxes
in captivit: are owned, use the termi
"silver black fox" when they wish to
refer to the silvers and blacks together.

The early breeders used red, cross
and silver black foxes for their experi-
mental work. The foundation stock
wati taken from the seild. On learning
that brceding in captivity could ho
sucesflY Carricd oit, the roda and
crossesi were destroyed and were re-
placcd by silver blacks.

Those did flot breed true to color,
but the rancher through carefol selec-
tion has now establishcd a variety
which breeds truc in this respect. The
'well-bred ranch raised fox will nover
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produce a pup which wiIl show any
red or rusty color. The r orly bred
onc. may ' ý,os patches or reds. Among
the ranches of Prince Erdward Island
are found strains of the silver black
variety. One strain is characterized
b> liaving many silvery hairs-the
silver iox-while another by having
'.ury few-the black fox. Both strains
wilI reproduce true to color.

While selecting for color the rancher
sclected to develop a lcng dense fur
of fine quality. Special attention bas
been given to the production of a
dense and uniform growth of fine over-
hairs. It is largely these which give a
fur its value.

At first thought one will think that
foxes front the wild slîould be much
superior in quality of fur, not consider-
ing color. to that of *hose in the cap-
tivity. One is liable w. thin' this
knowing tlîat the wild fox bas accesa
to his natural foods and that he has
plenty of exercise to produce perfect
hcalth.

Man, excellent pelts are obtained
fromi foxes of the wild, but the average
pelt thua obtained is tint as gond as the
average one fromn the ranch raised fox.
This is readily understood when it iis
realized that the trapper or hunter
takes the fox of the wild sehenever he
gets an oPportunity; that he may take
it too carly or too late in the season for
it to be prime; and that much damage
is donc to the pelt from the shooting or
the trapping.

On the other hand*the ranch-raised
fox is oaefully fed hefore it ia pelted
in order to develop a good fur and the
Pelt is taloen without any damage
whatever when it is in prime condition.
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Tube rculosis of Caille and the Tuber-
culia Test

BY PROF. D. H. JONEý
E Woccasionally get requests for ir

VVformation and help in connectio
with the tuberculin test of cattle fa
tuberculo.,is. This has led us to thin]
that possibly if the question of tuber
culin testing of cattie were brouglit
littie more intimatel>' ta the notice o
Our farmers in general through thi
agency of the Experimental Union
the testing of cattie for tuherculosii
would become more common, and so
step further would be madie towardî
the eradication of the disease from th(
live stock of the Province. According-
'y' we Pr 'Pose instituting, through the
Experimental Union, a propaganda for
the spread of information regarding the
nature and value of the test.

NATURE ANI) PUalOSE 0F THE
TuBERCULi.N TEisT

The tuberculin test of cattle is for
the purpose of determining whether or
not an animal is suffering from tuber-
culosis. The test, when properly em-
Ploved, while not absolutel>' infallible,
lias shown itseîf ta be reliable in ninety-
eight Per cent. of cases in man>' thou-
sands of tests in Europe, the lnited
States, Canada and other countries.
It is the only reliable means of deter-
mining whether or net an animal is
tubercular unlesa the animal is very
far gone with the disease or lias only
ver>' recently becom-' infected.

Tuberculin is a brown-coo.ed liquid
obtained by growing flacilhas tuber-
c111oMi in apecially prepared beef broth.
After the bacilli have grown in the
broth fer a aufficient length of time,
the>' are killed b>' the application of
heat. The broth is then filtered and
condenaed and a Preservative is added.

I he product se obtained is tuberculin.
n This tuberculin lias to lie tested and
,r established at a proper strength before
k being used.

As a result of the growth of the
s bacilli in the broth, there is produced in
f it a substance te wbich tubercular

L'cattle, unless the), are ver>' far gone with
,the disease or only just recently in-
sfected, art, ver>' sensitive, whereas
icatte that arc not tulkrcular are not

sensitive. This seusitiveness of tuber-
culer cattle is* shown by a temporar>'
ruse of their body temperature following
a sUlicutaneous injection of a amaîl
quantity of the tuberculin.

AYr LIkATION 0F THE Tuuait-UiIN
TEsT

lu order ta tell whether or not the,
temperature of an animal rises follow-
ing an injection of tuberculin it is
necessary first of ail ta find out what is
the normal temperature of thie animal.
lu doing this it is neceasary to have the
cattle quiet in tlleir stalîs. If the cattle
are feverish from an>' cause or have just
calved or are just about ta calve, the
test should not be made.

The temperature is taken by insert-
ing a clinical thermometcr in the anus
or vulva, allowing it te sta>' there for
two or three minutes, aud then taking
the reading. At Ieast three tempera-
tures of each cas, should lie taken at
intervals of two -hours before injecting
the tuberculin.

The tuberculin is then injected lie-
neath the loose akin near the ahoulder
by means of a hYpodermic ayringe.

After about eight or nine houri fromn
the time of injection it is necesaary to
begin taking temperatures again. These.
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s.houid be taken about six timesa
intervals of tw(> heurs. If the anin.
is tubercular there wil bc a grudu.
rise of temperature of from two to fiv
degrees above the highest temperatur
reached beforc the tuberculin was ini
jected, then the temperature will grad
ualiY (ail again to normal. If th
animal is flot tubercular the tempera
tures recorded alter the injection of th4tuberculin wiIl be approximatelv tht
same as those recorded before th<
injection. The tuberculin has na effeci
either good or bad on cattle that are
flot tubercular.

REASONS FOR MAXINC THE TEST
Tuberculosis is a disease that is

wîdeiy aprcad in ail civilized countries.
It is commun in cattie, swine, birds
and human heings. The diseae is
usually slow in developing so that
an animal may be infected for months
or ce'en ye-r before showing any
marlced sYmPtoms of the disease.
* There are thre recognized strains of

tubercle bacilli; The Bovine, affecting
Most readily cattle and swine; the
Avia affecting Most readily birds,
particularly domestic Poultry, and the
Husm«s, affecting most readily human
heings.

It was thought at one time that the
bovine strain of the tubercle bacillus
could flot *establish tuberculosis in
human beings, and that the human
strain could flot affect cattle and that
the avian strain could flot affect either
cattie or man. it has since been
demonstrated, however, that the bovine
strain ci. and do«e readily estabiish
the diseaie in human beinga, particu-
larly in the case of infants whose diet,
Of course, is mainly milik.. It has been
proven that a considerabl percentalle
of tubercuiosus in chUiden is due to
infection from milk that hbu been
Obtsjn.ed (rom tuberculsr cottle. one
resso, then, for having cattie tuestd
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it for tuberculosis is that we may prevent
aiinfants from contracting the dread
aidisease that causes -a much miserv in

e aur midst .Any town or city that
" wishes ta contrai its miik suppiy so

far as tubtrculosis is cancerne'J, can
de-and that those whO suPPIY it with

e miik shahl have iheir cattie tested
-under gavernment supervision and ail
"tubercular animais exciudcd fram the

" herds from which the milk is obtained.
"Any tawn or city wishing en ta do shouid

t state its case ta the Veterinary Director
tGenerai at Ottawa an.d he wili taire

steps to see that the n quest is attended
ta.

Another reason TAhY farmers shouid
have their cattie tested is the financial
loss which they suifer by having
tI'bercular animais in their herds. As
the disease is at first slow in develop-
ment and daes flot induce sudden
death, like anthrax. black leg, or hog
choiera, thet (armer does not realize
the ilm that he endures by having
tuberculasis in hig lierd until one or
more animais deveiap the disease in
an advanced degree and die or are
siaughtered, when they are at ance
seen to be rotten with the disease.
Such animais wiIi have had the disease
a long time without it being suspected
and wull have been giving off in their
miik, saliva and droppings, large num-
bers of tuhercuiosis bacilli. In this way
the bacilli are spreadi around the fond,
water and atmomphere in the stable get
contaminated with themn and other
members af the herd contract the
disease (romn these contaminated ma-
tenuas.

When the tuber-le bacilli get iodged
in the animai's body (rom contaminated
food, water Or atmosphere, they begin
to maitiPlY aRd produce a poison which
ate Iocslly, killing the tiusue where

they are located and cauting the
development Of tubercles. These tuber.
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ries nhay (levt.lop in any part ~f th
body where the bacilli get iacatec
When they develop ini the lungs, th
lungs are gradually destroy cd, th
animal gets a chrouic cough*and larg
numbers of the bacilli are coughed ul
into the mouth anlt are cither droolet
out witb saliva or are swallowed ai,
then either pas.,ind out with the drop
pings or the), set up further infectior
in the intestines. WNhen there is tuber.
culosis of the. intestines the animal i
likely t<) be affected with, chronit
scouring and so larr e numbers of tht
bacilli are thu., tlîrom. off. Wheni
tubercitlosis gets established in tbe
uddcr the udder will beconie lumpy
and large nuinhers of tuberrie bacill
will bu given off in the milk. When the
disease ba% developed to such an
extent in the animaI's body as ta show
any of the foregoing conditions, other
Parts of the body, such as the heart,
liver, stomach, lynmph glands, uterus
and peritaneum are niost lîkely affected,
and bY this time the animal is very
much of a losing concerni, either as a
producer of mîilk or beef. But the lass
to the fariner is not necessarily con-
fined to, this animal. For, long belote
the disease bas reached this extent the
animélI bas been a source of infection
for the rest oif the herd and in ail
probability a number af the herd have
contracted the disease from it. The
life of such cattle will be materially
shortened, their milk flow wiIl be re-
duced or their beef production lawered
and the disease will spread irom them
ta others in the herd belore it in realized
that they are affected.

The tuberc ulin test will' indicate
whether or nat an animal is tubercular
long before any clinical symptoms are
visible, thus enablingr ane ta deal with
such an animal hefore it becomes a
dangerous spreader af the disease.

When an animal is shown ta be
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e tubercular it shotîld nat be allawed ta
l.mix with the rest of the herd. If ti e

e discase iS ini an advanced stage the
e animal should be slaughtered. The.
L, internai organs af such an animal may

be lîadly tuberetîlar, but the muscle
meat scarcely affected so that the
value ai the animal so far as butcher
meat is concernel could bu recovered.
If the disease is îlot in an advanced
stage the. animal shatîlt be separated
front the rest ai the herd and kept

*separate. ks milk s.hould be pasteur-
ized befare use. Aiter the cow calves,the caîf should be at once remaved and
fed milk fram healthy c',wb, or its own
mather's înilk afte pasteurizatian. Thus
reniiving the tut,,rcular cow from the
rest oif the herd diminishes the dange.r
of the. disease spreading amongst ti
herd, and by removinir the yaung-,
froîn the tubercîtlar mother and f i
ing it înilk in which there -
living tubercle bacilli, the calf pre-
vented front gainýng the discasi uniess,
Of course, it SlGuld gain it from 'Orne
ather source.

It has been demîînstrated again and
again ta bu possible ,hus ta gradually
eradicatc tuberculasis from a herd.
0f course it means a little mare work
and the exercise ai care, which may
-em ta bu tao much bother ta some

farmners. But we cannat get much
good in this world without a reasonable
amaunt ai effort being put forth and ta,
have a herd ai cattle which are known
ta be free fromt tuberculouîs in mont
certainly worth the trouble ta detect
and remove the disease.

Whe: cattle are purchased ta add ta
the herd it shauld be only when subject
ta, the tuberculin test, as cattie may
have every visible indication oi good
heaith and yet he tubercijlar, the
diseas nat yet having developed ta an
advanced degree.
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It is, therefore, strongly eoi
mended that fariiiers:

Ist-Have their herds teste(] for
tuherculosis with the tuherculin test.

2nd-That they slaughter the. ani-
mals that have the diseawe in an
advancr.d degree.

3rd-That they separate the cattle
that react ta the test front thoi*. which
do flot react.

4th-That they remnove the calves
frot tubercular mothers as 50011 as
dropped and feed them on milk from
healthy t'ows or on their mother's înilk
dfter it has been properly pasteurized,
i. v., after it has heen heatcd to 145' F.
for half an hour.

5th- That they appiy the tuherculin
test to every new purchase of cattie
that are, to li placet] in the dlean herd.

6th-That the he-rî liée testeol with
tubîerculin annîîally.

The alaise reconimendajîîîî. art
prdctically tht. saine as those lîat
were matde by t lie Iiernatioral ( 'ont -
mission for t be Contrai of Bovinec
Tuberculosis.
OBTAININO. rUBERttLIN FOR MEi TEST

The manuifacture and suppIc of
tuberculin i.. kept untier the D oininion
Governimen t ri at roi. It is reiu ared
that a %.oterioîiriani he enîployed bv the
farmer to make thle test. The t itler-
colin can ie olitaineil free front the
Veterin.iry Jirector-(;eneral at O.ttawa
on sending thte naine of the setcrinary
surgeoin to he empliiyed ta make the
test. The numbher tif rattie to he testeti
ihould be stateti when applicaitjion is
made for tiolierotolin.

THE F007-PA TH l'O PEA CE
To bc glad of life, because il git'es you the chance to love and Io work and Io playand go look up ait the stars;tlo bc satisfied "hil your possessions, bit flot conteitted

iMIh yourself unthl you have made the hbut of lhem; Io despise nothing in the worldaxupi fcdsehood and mcornness, and Io fear nothîng except cosoordice; to bc goverscdby your admirations rother thon by you, disguis; to cot'el nolhing Miho n your seigh-
bers except kin kindsess of huard and gesisess of monnfers; Io LAink scidom of your
cuamins, . LIn of your friands andmi ry dozy of Christ; Io spend as much lime as you
Can "WI body and **it spirit, in God's oui-o! -doors-hese are ile guide-pois on
th#food->o*h of Peoc.-HENR Y VA N D YKE.
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What the Motion Picture Bureau Hopes
To Do in Ontario Agriculture

Bi S. C. JOHNSTON, B. S. A.

M OTION pictures have been uselargelv ta Please and entertaji
the dwellers in towns and cities b,
giving themn the oPporttsnity of seeini
comedy, tragedy and romance pasi
rapidly belore their eyes in the shori
iPace af perhaps crie hour and a half

These motion Picturea have flot devotec
any appreciable amount of attention tc
the development of what may be termed
educational pictures. Pictures of scenem
in foreign lands of strange people in
peculiar surroundings and shawing the
habita of these People have tao a large
extent filled the demnand for educa.
tional pictures.

Motion pictures, as an educator, have
unlimited possibilities. In the past
education has consisted of verba in-
struction which some have stated, waa
designed ta give the dverage school boy
as much discomiort fromt 9 oclock
until 4, as it was possible ta do. The
instruction af an individual by oral
teaching has been proven an inefficient
method as campared with demanstra-
tion and we find at the present time
that in the case of agricultural educa-
tian, demanstratians by means ai charte
and working modela have been used
and finally ta a great extent diecarded
in favar ai what may lie termed a field
demanatration whcre actual objecta of
agricultural work are uaed to bring out
certain points ta those intereated.
While thege field demonatrations are
considored by the leading agricultural
educator a ver>, effective way of brin-
ing homte important truthe, the>r ton
are lirnited by certain conditioas Wh"c
cannot be overcome. It je conoedad
b>, ail that in order ta provide a fariner

1with the reason why certain work
i should be done accord ing ta certain

stereotyped rules, he muet lie shown
Show and this will largely explain the

"why' ai thje operation. Field demon-
1strations ai necessit>, have ta bce car-
.ried on during the summer months
1when the farmer is engaged in general

b farming operations and he ha@ not the
time ta attend meetings which are held

ifor the purpose ai showing haw these
aperations are carried on. During the
winter months when many ai the
farmera ai the province are nat quite
so busily engaged, they have the time
ta, attend meetings,and the agricultural
films which have been prepared under
the direction ai the leading agricultural
experts ai the province have been so,
constructed that they visualize field
demonstratians in such a manner that
the farmer may practically attend a
meeting *which was held during the
summer previaus, and may grasp the
infarmatian and attempt ta put it inta
practice during the iollowing seasan'a
wark. These films will enable those
favaring field demonstratians ta carry
on this particular form ai agricultural
education during the winter montha and
in two or three localities at the saine
time. the added festure ie the fact
that thea film may be stopped at an>,
Picture and a complete detailed talk or
discussion may lie given about sme anc
operation which in included in thia
particulaer filmn. TIse motion picture
fille te place whlich up ta thse present
trne lias been quite vacant, in that it
visualze spoken or written teit. A
picture knowledgce ia undarstood at
once and interprcted quiclil> by ail.

m -
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For this reason many people hav
called motion pictures the univcrsa
language and somre have gone even
further and have stated that the
otion picturc will visualize education
agricultural or otherwise.

Somte off the more scientific phases oi
agiculture are somewhat hard to ex-
plain to an audience who, through no
fault of thcir own, are not quite as
conversant % ith the techaical language
used as is the instructor. It has been
found a dificuit mattcr hy many of nour
agricultural speakers tai intcreqt an
audience by explaining certa in phcnanî-
ena which takesi place in the growth and
developmen t off agricultural products.
Oftentimes minute organismns so im-
portant in agricultural work of necebsity
have toi be descrjbed in words which ta

* the laymaa are simply so much Greek.
The speaker iii at a lare ta know svhat

* language tai use to explain those thingb
which are osa comman to him through
constant work with them, and the
audience ia at a bisa ta know what the
speaker is trying to tell them through
having neyer had the apportunity off
seeing anything relating to what they
are being told off. The motion picture
wdl supplement the speaker.s worda
and malte clear ta the audience just
what hies been tald them and will
relieve the speaker off much anxiety,
and at the same time will help to
croeate receptive mind in the individuals
of the audience.

In Ontario the developmient off agri-
cultural knowledge bas been llmited to
a comparatively smail quota of thre
Population of the P~rorvince. This ia
true in ai other forma of techoicail work.
Only a simaili number off people make a
l11e atudy of certain work and as a
resulit became autharitieb on their own
partcular subjecta. The great numiber
of us have ta depend an these men or
wamen ta show us how the important

etruths the% iras( c lroVen tri be right
1cani be aptilicîl in the business off farm-

ing. We ma%- lie aaxious ta find the
short cut in porxlii g animais, grains

*or fruits s ith a littk- le-s lahor and at
less expeilse anc [lari, i the province

f may lia-c this iniformation. Many
*marc off us ran s4e hos this ai per-

frions this operatiori if we are given the
privilege off scclng a motion picture off
this mari actualîy dI<ing this particular
piecc af wiîrk. If tcn mea and women
in cach ruonty igi (>nîari<, can have the
onoaortunitv (f seeing this in a week or
a iomnth escri that information is
distributedin a sis id form far quicker
than wcrc thi, expert ta attempt ta
personally %how thcie audiences the
point he wishes tii Iring ta their atten-
tion. This woork the Motion Picture
Bureau hopes ta accomplish.

ht is generally canceded hy thase
engaged in spreading agricultural in-
formation that the indifferent element
in rural communities ia not reached.
The farmer who knowri he needs expert
knowledge and instruction, and yet
maires no personal effort tri avail hlm-
self off the agencies of the Department
off Agriculture is more oir less a detri.
ment ta this province, and he should be
reached by aonne manner or means and
given the help which he requirea. It
las quite apparent that tis information
cannoot be forced upon him, neither can
he ha forced ta make use off the informa-
tion when it la given im. Wherever
motion Picturea have been used they
have proven tai have a certain attrac-
tion which draws people ta mee them.
It is haped that ta some degree at least,
the use off motion picturea in rural
omamunities wiIl tend ta engage the
attention off these farmers and their
wives and familles who can hast ha
hanefitted by tIhe expert information
and knowiedge which is available for
them.
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At mr'iy agrictîltural meetings in-
recent years the- fact has ýieen
brought forward that the rural
population in gradually bec<'ming le<s
and less cach ycar <îwing tu the younger
generations turning to the <'itie?. and
towns. One, of the reasons for this han
been gisen b>' those who stu<y this
prohlin tlîat the rural <'omnîunitics
provide practically no entcrtainment as
'conîpared wtith that which may bc
foun<l in the chties. It i. hoped by the
Bureau that the motion pîctUre ilms
will lieconie an agenc), for the promo-
tion of comnîunity social evcnings, at
whiclî those living in the district will
have an opp<,rt unity o f nmeet ing <one
another and having sanie f<îrm of
entertainnent, <'ontaining a certain
amount of educational material which
will lie of a varied nature at each
nmeeting, suitable ta an>' or ai of th,,se
present.

Each District Representative of the
Departmcnt of Agriculture is licing
equipped with a motion picture ma-
chine. The Bureau of Motion Pictures
will shortly commence to supply films
for showing in aIl parts of the province.
The films deal with Ontario suhjects.
and have heen prepared with the
a255ittance (if the leading agricultural

experts <if the province. They deal
with subjeets of importance in the rural
district such as the "Conformation of
Dairy and Beef Animais," "The Heavy
Draught Honte," "Growing Mangel
Seed,' "The 0. A. C. 72 Qat, ... .Potato
Growing," "Incubation," "Rearing of
Chicken,-"Killing and Dressing of
Poultry, "Pruning Apple 'Frees," "Box
Packing Apples" "Making Butter,"
besides possibly momne 40 more agri-
cultural subjects. Films dealing with
details of the mnt up-to-date rond
construction will also be made available
for each county in the province, and an

audience will bc' given the opportunity
1spending es'enings discussing the

possibilities of r«ad construction or
improvement in their locality. A large
number of films, have lieen prepared ta
show the extent of N<îrthern Ontario,
ta show the' wonderfui agricultural pas-
sit'îliti-s «f the' great Clay BeIt in this
part of th' pîrovinc'e. l'ictures showing
actual conditio<ns of f,îrmers, in the
setth-d dlistric'ts have heel i prepared
witlî a view t<< fainil iarize t h<se of us
liv 11g in 01<1 Ontarioî with the, candi-
tio'is at piresenit lîrevalent in N«rthern
Ontario. The.ic fini- will s<how that
crops grown in N«rthern tOntario elual
and iii saine case, surpass tho-,e gr«wn
in (>ld O>ntario andl many <if the c'on-
fllcting stories 'which hase heen heard
in (>ld Ontario regarding the, pos'.ihili-
ties of this part <if the province as an
agricultural diîstrict will bc given a
luietus lîy motion picture films.

The mineraI wealth antI the f<re4t
wealth of the pîrovinc'e will lie more
readily gra<ped in Old Ontario after
having viewc<l the motion picture.î
prepared of them.

The Motion Picture Bureau hopes
ta hecome an agency for the hetter-
ment «f agriculture lîy spreading the
gospel o< lietter agriculture through the
use of the. motion picture film. lt
hopes ta create a feeling of pride among
the members <if the rural communities
in the fact that each ind everynne in,
carrying on his or ber Arork, in the mont
efficient manner towi rd the cause of
general good in the province.

Address belore Experimnental Union.
Januarv 9, 1918,

S. C. John<ton,
Director of tht, Provincial Motion

Picture Bureau,
Parliament BIdgs., Toronto

262
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Quality as Well as Quantity
C. F. MACKi \-ztc ,19

T['HF, Canadian farmers are' 1,,.ing
Acontinually urgcd ta increase pro-

duction in ail the different dcpartment,,
ol agriculture. Throughout the count-
try they have respondc'd nobly, not-
withstanding the many 'difficulties and
obstacles which they have hall ta face.

In the matter of increased live stock
Productioîn there is, no doubt, another
factor whjch shotîld receive serjous con-
sideration, '.17., that af an in<rease in
quality. Tan many farmers are cou-
tent with the ordinary lcind of lion-
descript animal. The saute feed which
is consumed by one of these inferior
animais if led ta an animal af qualitv,
wauld flot anly Yield the owner greater
returfis but would give him a better
reputatian as a farmer and feeder.

Ont of the safest methods for ýfhe
average farmer ta fallaw, in the matter
of live stock imProvement, ill that of
gTadrnng up his herd by the use ai a
pure bred sire. This method invalves
fia great autlay ai maney, but the
reward is even a hundred-fold. Not
anly dots lie inerease the value of his
herd but hc alsa finds a great deal oi
satisfaction in placing animais ai su-
perior exccellence on the market.

In man), lacalities farmers club tu-
gether and purch aie a sire for their
-wn use. This method, known as cam-
munity breeding is verY commendable;
one which liai proven very satisfactory
because of the small initial cost ta, the
individual, also the iact that they are
able ta bring in animaIs of the

higl'tst quallity and finest breeding.
'r le PrObhin, of market ing anid selling

is g Vdt J simpiiedt by. this methal of
lîreodi,îg on accin t ai thle fact t hat
Iiu)ers arc nev.er sc arct'. X%'hertever
there is a locaJit'. il, which Ihuyers arc

alet o hin au large n umber of higli
grade altonlias t hev art sure ta go therc
tirst. Thus, the main who is 'ote
iack among I rced(t-rs <of itiferioir stoc&k
i., at il îecid'd îIi"ad'an tage.

it the grading-up process the~ farnier
'1h0tll lItar ini minl t hat lie c-an ruimi
hi%. litrd, <>r at least start a retragradît
itaVernent b'. breeding his anintais ta
a sire ai lis own raising. In daing this
lie runs up against the law af ancestral
heredity and bis work can very quickly
lie undane.

The ecrub sire is. withaut daoult ane
ai the greatest evils prev.alent amang
average breeders oi live stock. The
elimination ai thte scrub sire wauld
certaigily rema'.e <one ai th, Most
s,.-riît:s hindrance, in the path <if live
stock impravemen'.

(*aunty councils would do well ta
Pas- hY laws prohibiting the retentian
of scrub animais for Public service.
The farmer's tinte is taa valuable ta) li
spe'.ît in the useless endeavar of tr- ;ng
ta put flitI on razor backtd hogs or
dairy type steers. At tht present time
we sîauld strive uiat anly for increased
Production but along with it we should
set that tht quality ai Canadian live
stock is brouglit ta, a higlier and more
uniform state ai excellence.

--- .........
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Possibiliiies of the Honey Industry in
Ontario

BY J. B. MUNRO, '19
JN almost every branch of Agriculture,

* Iproduction ha& been increased since
the outbreak oi the war. Many ai our
industries have reached their maximum
capacity owing to the present labar
conditions, but we have one industr,
in Ontario which bas been leit in the
background. The honey industry bas
been neglected by thome in authority
and hy others who might, have advanced
this branch of agritultLre.

It is the duty af ever> loyal citizen
ta produce and conserve ta the utmoet
ai his ability. "Farm or Fîgiht," in
aur motta, and it is time that beekeep-
ing shauld receive recognition as a mont
consistent method ai canaerving and
Producing food ai the highcst value.
Honey ahauld flot be regarded as a
luxury. It isan oi aur pureat and mont
wholesame foada, and when compared
with other staple foode it ia onc ai aur
cheapest forme ai energy-producing
naurishment.

Today we hear the cati for increased
production ai port, and the struggling
farmer adds ta bis already ancras
burdena the labor ai iccding and tend-
a more unprafitablc bopa. We knov

that ta praduce a pound ai park re-
quires that at leaut five paunda ai grain
be fed. This grain is expefiaive and
could weli be ued for human, food.
Hogs do not utilize vaste tonds when
bcing raiaed on a ommercial avale.
They rather vaste vholesomc fooda,
for any fond that in fiat ued ta the
vcry beat adV#antage is wastcd. The
cercais and dafry by-products tbat are
nov being led ta hWg should be ueed
directly as human food.

W. are told that pork ia an Ideal food

for aur overseas fortes because it is
compact, bas good keeping qualities,
praduces heat and energy, and is suited
ta the transportation iscilities at the
irant. This is quite truc, but wherein
bas it any advantage over honey.
Haney ha. hi"ýher foad values, pound
for pound, than bas park. It contains
more calaries per pound than park. It
in a purer and mare vholesomne food;
its keeping qualitica cafnaot be equalled;
it requirea fia preseirvatives; it is more
digestible than meat; it in ideally suited
ta the present transportation situation
an account af its canoentrated nature
and the fact that there in no vaste in
haney--every auncq is food. Honey is
fiat praduoed at the expense af ton-
vs rting other forma of food, but ie
gatbered from the lavera vhose nectar
vo ild only be reabsorbed or wasbed
out by raina if the becs did flot harvest
it.

In gathcring hancy fia natural re-
sources aie depleted for the becs are
simply rulflhing the yack that nature
planned for them. The nectar aeted
by thc plant functions as an attraction
for the insecte vhich pollenize the
binsoma, and in gathering this nectar
the becs are doubly benefittlng man-
kind by assisting in the production ai
aeed and providing honey. Thun va
ace that fia matter boy extenaively we
engage in bcckeeping, detrimental ex-
ploitation i. impassible.

Conditions airc excellent for extensive
honey production in Ontario. Wc have
suitable climate, smsons and honey
sources, and miater"mi for apiary equip-
ment are available in aur frmet. Ai
that is necded ta give beekeWpng the
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status it deserves is the encouragement
and cooperation of our provincial and
municipal authorities. Our fond con-
troller bas recently suggested that, in
view of the present criais, municipal
by-laws Iorbidding the keeping of hogr
in suburban districts might be relaxed
to permit of 'back-yard" hog raising.
He states that by this means alone
Germany bas produced 5W0,000 mor.,
WWg than Canada Po-sesses <rom coast
to coast. The suggestion is timely,
but whY is not such concession advo.
cated for the keeping of bees? To
increase the Production of honey this
scheme is doully commendalîle, and
yet during the past year certain Ontario
citieg have endeavored Io exclude becs
from certain suburban arcas.

* The following cxtract <rom the
'America, Bee journal" of Septemler
1917, gives evidence of the im-

* portance of bcekeeping in the United
States.

"The prenent criais into whlch our
county han been forced in à supreme
test of the. u3efuinesa Of Your industry
and ia the grateit oportunlty b..-
keePlng han ever hid to show its value
to th*. nation. Tii. anuta production
Of tire. hundr.d million pounde of
boa.Y muet b. lncreased et once by at

leait on. hundred million pounda to
1111 the. damait, aud to it five times as
much As "On as facilitez are avallable.
Renienber, ln harmony vith the gêner-
al cail made by the. precident, ail b..-
keepers DOW owe it to the nation, in
order that beeke.plug may fulfil its
hlgest Obligation, to redouble their
efforts to increase the. importance of
beekeeplng au an agricultural lndustry
wblch conserves a valuable national
reBOurce, And wblch produces a non-
porishable, concentrated, viiolesome
food wiiich pisys a very important pant
in the. endurance of any nation.",

Ontario ma), be well advised to follow
the suggestion, toO, for here we have the
raw mati-riaIs and the nece-Ndry condi-
tions to just as great a degree as the
average states of America. The lalior
situation need of1cr nt) difficult probleni
because women art, well qualified t,>
Iearn the business of beckeeping; in
fact, bcekecping is one industry in
which womcn can become more pro.
ficient than men on account of their
natural inclination to attend to detail.
Attention to detail is one prime essen-tial to successful beekeeping and con-'scientious application is another. There.fore we can recommcnd Ontario women
for this vocation.

Es.i' daY thai is bar,, i10 thle uolid contes li/le a btirsi of music, and rinRs
i1s&f al dul day throuth; and t/lou $hall Ma/e Of il a dance, a dige, or a life march,as Mhou ii.- CA RL YLR.
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Farm Power Course
BY Mit WALTER COOKE

T HE short course ini Frm Poner, t]
Afirst of its kinîl in (). A. C. histor

has Proven a succes, Lsvond tht, nia
sanguine expectatiîîii. (f its )rom()ter
About ont, hundred aitîd tiftv studen
wîert, registered in thi, Cours(-, manv
whomi are frein the M'est, where jdîà,i
on1 farni Power are far past thte exper
mental stage.

TIhe hîpelling (li). s f thle course wtr
givtn U) the fundalntal

1~ princmPle
Most Iîeces...arY for an intelligent under
standing of the, more, practical 'aork t(

lInîîî.îking these principles clear tl
t'le cJis Piaf. l).Y' was ably assisted
bv Mr. A5. C. Camîpbell, a western gas
ellgint, specialistî lattly connected with
the, Mtanitoba Agircultwial College,
'l'innipeg, as, wtll as practical xperts
furnished b:. 6irm. making a specialtv.
of gas engines and tractors.

A~5s the course proceede<j it watt found
necessary' to divide the students into
twa Main groupe, A and B. Each group
watt subdivided< into ten sections, with
about seven students in each section.
Thest. were assigned practical exercises
on the, Most important parts of the
machines furnilihing faim -power, and
ta demanstrations in the outstanding
points of the various tractOrs on exhibi-
tion. Each of the, ten different tractors
was demonstrate, b3, an expert fur.
nished bY the individual companies
buîûding the, machine, who aiso taught
the student troupe the, driving contrai
of his special tracter. Owing ta Prof.

he D)ay'., executive abilitv these groups
yfoun<l their places from day ta day

st without friction.
S. As sidelines many features were in-
os troduccd which were of great interest
-f ta the students. Dep. minister of
Il Agriculture, C. F. Bailey' very ably

i-addresec the students on "The, TractaioSituation ili Oîîtario.'' At this mieeting
eexcellent moving pictures of tractors
Sin act ion were furnished by the Ontario

îs'ernmtlît Motion Picture Bureau,
wh ich clainîs for its chief an 0. A. C.
grjaduatt, of recent date, Mr. S. C.
J ahaston,

The, ail industry, water power ais tIse
farm, and the Hydro Electric systens
were thoroughly explained ta etudents
who took an intelligent intereet ii these
Subjects, so vital ta greater Production
and rural impravement.

The, studente in this short course
expressed great satisfaction with the
college for the splendid treatasent they
receîi'ed, ta Prof. Day for hie pains-
taking efforts in their behaîf, and ta
Mr. Campbell for hie hear ta heart
taîks on power troubles throttghosjt the
course.

The general feeling of the, students is
that tractars throughaut the country
wiIl give more efficient service during
the cOming season as a resuit af tii
course, and express the hope that the
cours will be continue<i next year that
they may bring their accumulated
troubles and have theî, nature and
remedy cxplained et the O. A. C.
Short Course in Faim Power.

Ibm
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The Ideal Kitchen
By MARGARET ('OçtcSttî Tl, '18

T HF, kitchen j'. trot, as is generallssupposed, an attachrment ta th
house, tacktt on whereser it is clin
st'nient to the architect, and with littit
tir no thought as. t0 its relation ta tht
rest of the' structure, but in rt'ality is a
.sort of hub, arotint which everything
tise must revalu'e ihen the building is
completed and in running order. There-
fore. in the' plans presentt'd foîr her
appraval, the hou'.cmift. would do well
ta kct'p in view thte importance of this
rîstm, and itîsist on a lirtper situation.

The s'jews as, to thte loication niay,
s'ary. Haweser, the tîtal kitchen iii
question woukfl facet southt'ast antd
sittt thwest, and bt oit theit cornter of thlie
hottse. In this poisition the, early morn-
tng sutn and the' sinking sun wauld
lighren the' room andl brightt'n it. bt
during the' day the' c<iok would not lie
roasttd alotît iqth the' mt'al' she us
preparing.

The' shape woultl be slightly ob)long
to allow fer t'serv oppotrtunit:v of the'
.'ottstnieni pldt'ing of statioan ctîuip-
ment. The si7t' shoultl be no larger
than is requiret l bs tht' f.tmil> for which
il is ta do serv'ict'.

V'tntilat ion is a pointt altout whjch not
woman t'ail li ttit grt'at a crank. Ar
thte outiset it tnlust bt' perfect. I)oor
atnd windows shoultl lic îlaced t allow
for a fret, curretît of air. The windows
must lie huilt ta uipen frotîu the top, or
if Preferred, casernent windows may
lie installcd. Another idea for ventila.
ting is a tthaft drt:m placed about the

stave, and besides aIl this, a ventilating
shaft is a good addition. Jr is flot
desirable ta have either one's friends
Or fanîily eagerlv greeted ait the door
and perhaps hal fway down the path,

y livtheir rneal in tht' foi otf estit

* Pantiries, although fttr ..o mn), year,
cttsidered a necesty, are tîaw bie-
taking thenîselst's muao the limbo of bust
stuli,, and their place is being ver).
altly takt'rib>' opent shels't's and nooks,
onît whitli tonet hatngs t hings, plact'd near
the' variotns tetiters tif inîlustrv as. tht'

H,îving tîow t'onstructt'tl a wel
lighted, vent ilated. shelved atiti ctmn-
s'enlie'nll shaped rîsim, tht' thing is il
get dîtwn tht' lîsr 'ovî'rittg anti attentl
t> the' walls antd ceiling. lltr, art'

sucli a trtmulet ta keep cItan tt t flý smt
niatt'rial which is srnooth atutl î'r.ckless
antI <Itits rrtt t'tllt'tt tiirt, is really a
tte'essit. The new t'ompositions.
Isiaglt iti powder form agnil mixer! with
a litîuitl anti then applied, ..eenl ttî lit
just what Iîoust'kt'ept'rs havt' bett
ltsîking f(ir. Jr is nttt slippt'ry, and ir
dot's tttt gise a t'emet'rttile finisîh, ,i
t iriiig il> stand tut. I r wilI also stand
t'leaning tif any kind, fram tîte applica-
tion tif stap and water t0 the milder
methodsl of a hair brush.

Tht' wainscotting is matit santîiary if
tiltd. This need ntî lie dont' in any
glaring white, or vivid contrast of
white andI Nîue, or some ailier startling
shade. but perliaps t'auld lie done in
green. The' floors wauld lie a une-
tontd dark green, tht' walls a pale
green, finished smaotls sud painted,
and the, ceiling white; the window
frames snd such miglit lie paînted white,
which would Rive the, kitchen an air of
coolness and cicanlinesa which is in-
dispensable.

Then the furniture must lie selected
and placed. It is of the greateat im.
Partance ta have this permanent equip.
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ment Of the right size, shape and heigbt
and durability mlust aise be a slogan
These furnishings rnust be so placec
that the cook or bouse-wife, herseli
takes as few steps and wastes as littîs
energy as possible in preparing bei
meals. To be able ta follow a straight
line around the room is a very good
thing, that is, in preparing a meal one
takes the supplies from the refrigerator
and places themn an the cabinet ta
prepare. The utensils are grouped
about her for this work of preparatian.
When that is danc ant, Progresses alang
anather chair as in Alicç's Mad Tea
Party--anly in this it wauld be a staol.
High three-legged stoals placed before
the furnishings where vau do mant wark
are wonderful energY sas-crs, and no
kitchen should bc without twa af these;
ane befaçe the sink for dish-washing
and vegetable paring. and the other,
if passible, l)etween the stave and cabi-
net. Sa ta return, ane pragresses as
far as the stave. Hert the dishes
reaching the climax, are whisked aut
in a gloriaus condition ai perfection,
carried a step iarther ta the serving-
table ta have the frilîs added, and des-
patched in a piping-hot candition ta
the dining-room and ravenaus familv,
having a cool, calm and unfatigued
cook-lady smirking at her success in
the kitchen.

To further add ta this triumph af
planning, a wheeled-table which lives
near the dining-room door in brought
in alter meain. The dirty diahea are
stacked on it, wheeled-up ta the sink
at the ri-ht, ffaahed, drained in racks
on the left, and Put away'and the table
wheeled into Position again ready for
the next action.

The finish ai the furnishings might
be conaidered, however, as ail this
consered energy might otherwine be
exPended on keeplng themn neat and
spoties. For the cabinet, porcelain is

very satisfsctory and eaaily cleaned.
*The servilhg table needa aomething

1 which will stand heat better, s0 zincr may be used here ta great advantage.
The wheel-table may have any top

*which is easily wiped aff. Qil cloth
wauld prabably answer as well as
anything.

Then utensils-- always get exactly
*what vau requiré and the strungest and

best that is ta be had. It is flot for
ane occasion, but for years for which
you are preparing, and this thought
must be uppermost when buying them.
Do nat bc narraw-mlndcd and feed that
ald-fashioncd toals are best; it is mont
necessary ta be up-ta-date in every-
thing, and in the kitchen mont ai aIl.
When you have collccted ail that you
necd, and exactly what you need, and
as many ai it as you ledl yau will re-
quire, then group the collection. [lave
the things needed at the cabinet near
this article, and thase near the sink
must be there. Then ail you have ta
(lo is ta extend your hand and help
yourself.

A few warnings ma), bc added here.
Do net use anc surface for preparing.
serving, and stacking dishes on. It is
tue much for any mind ta keep such a
surface in an orderly condition. The
result is sure ta bic chaotic.

Another don't! If the nartheaat and
southwcut corners happen ta lie the
ont, on which the stable and chicken-
bouse in camped, then take the next
hest, for the beautiful situation will be
rendercd impassible with diea and
atmoephere, if you build there.

The electric lighting should flot be,
in anything but the mant minute
kitchen, a center drap. Indirect light-
ing is a very good method, or lighta at
the corners which give a more diffumed
lIghe, otherwise il in bard on the eyca,
and shows dark shadows. in which it je
bard ta get a proper perspective.
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The Banana
By' t. St .R r

T 'HIS well-known fruit is a native oi
Aboth oald andi new world tropics

Very few peotple netti any intriMluctioi
to the hanana itself, Itut pt.rhaps thert
are -,orne whîî are flot very familial
with the. appearianct of the. plant, so il
brief description uta>, lw of service.

The. herbaceous "steni" is rcally
compost oif succulent ledf-stalks rolled
one over the. other and gro'Aing up lai
a height of from 10 lai 20 feet. Theî
real stalk is bt.low thte grounti andt
the. shoots or suckers spring up from it
front time tai tigne. At the. top (if the.
leaf-stalk anîd radiating front the center
is a sienclit crîtwn of t.ittrmoas Iight
green lt'avei4. front the. middlle of which
issues the. Iunch of fruits wcighing
dflywhere from 25 ta, !)0 lits.

<)wing to its ver>' etetnsive cultiva-
tiotn ton different souls, in <lifferent
climnates anti under ali kinais oif caînai-
liotns -there are. na.turally al great mri>n-
dilTerent varieties. The otne usually
%een in Amena-a i, large îad vt.llow,
and is known under several names,
such as -Grats Michel," ~Figue la
rose,. etc., mostlv of Fre.nch origin.
In many of the. countries in which they
are produced, bananas, t.speciaily tht.
smaiier types, are caiied tigs.

Not only is it ont. otf tht. most appre-
ciatt.d of ail fruits, as can readily be
sen by tht. great quantities annually
importtd into America, but it is alsa
oneflt of the. most nutritious. Its high
ft.eding value is aIa tnhanced by tht.
fact that the. plant is very prolifit.;
calculations made severai years ago
slhowt.d that 4,000 lbs. of hananas can
be prnduced on the. saine area on which
33 ibs. of wheat <ir 101 *Ibs. of potatoes
clin be grown. In spite of possible

1 rrors in tht deductîtîns tht. advantage
*rçs dit* a.liv with tht. fruit.

Thoiig l t hardlv the. case that as a
mettntiear of ont. of the. sen ior )years

*rttt vol i.trs t., itananas cana bc
qiitii l 1, an. exdmlie <if satinet hing
oltta ineci wit htu t lalaîr tor ot htr invest-
"aictif, Sutl it utrtaiiîly gives profitabile
rvt urns foîr thli lit tIc watrk t ha t is
iisui.llv expttiaîtt on il. anal furtht.r
eîteriieits havt shown titat the. results
are it proport ion to the. aimant oif
at tetitioit îevîted. A few pointts about
its proîpagationî antd cuitutre uta%, not

The luesi soil for liananaks is al ritit,
rat her uue, nioist ioam, wit h a gissi
i)riipirtion li t humus; but il thrives
Weil on itracticaily any type tif land
t hat is uttt acid. i t is naturaill a
wise-r itlan tii cuitivatt the' whatlt area,
but frt.qut.ntly if tht. wtîrk neetis lai
Ilue rusheul utniv those spoits arc worked
up ini which tht nt.w plants are tii lit.
plit.

Steil are. ltait uist.t in propagatiuon,
in faut the. fruit tînly st.uds titider ex-
cepti anai t'ircumsitances. "Sut-kers"
grîîw up frîtm tht. jarent ptlant around
the. buse of tht fruiting "stem"; those
about twtî feet high are carefuliy
detached, piact.d in huiles about fifteen
to eighteen ft.et spart and tht. soil is
Wel flrmt.d around it. Tht. land must

.bc weli-draintd, the. commun mt.thod
of insuring this heing to have oupen
airains between every third or fourth
ruw; this aino serves as a means of
irrigation. -

Tht. settiî.g out of plants is usuaily
done at tht. ccmmencement of the. rainy
season, so that they have a good start
befoire dry weather begins. If the land
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is kcpt frtet front wetds and iutuasi<eualv
lîrok(-t cep, thte first c-roit a IIii li Orni-

l i t ot twt-lv mniatt h' t 111e. Afttr
ti craies are- product-î ai initt-rvais of

four lo six mîetîths; as sonet tri-tsa-i
lii ileaikward tht- liaita mavll% trulv la-
saidtue et is(atson tut- ahoit- yc-ar rouit.

(>tlicr sut kcrs havi- meaîtwh iii lacii
coing up; A of thi-si- should Ila-

tiist rcuyt-î txct-pt ont- ta fanm tlit ni-w
frcuiting "sti-ni, for as scion as the
bunlcs arc- harvi-sted the shoots art-
cut tlawn t o abouct two (et-t front tht-
grouîcd anti thte suckt-r- that w-rt-
sav'ei taki- tht-jr plact-.

ilananas art- fitver aillweci tii ripe-t
oit tht- plant as thi-y aieuid the-i lost
mîtîtî tof tht-jr flavor: the- bit iihi-s art-
huîîg up or covetrt-d for al wtt-k, whi-u
tht-v are- rt-ady ta c-at. Tht- fruit is
gathi-reti t-vn t-arlier if intt-ndedt (tir
i-xport, and htave ta li- haîucltd quitt-
carefuilv in ordi-r ta reach their dlts-
tination iii proper conditioni.

In tht- iitîv t-,iuiitri-- in whit-h thi-.
plant is growt tîî ieit- cis very

ijlTrttit iti-thotis ltîîplîîytl in its cul.
t ivat in. Siîtt <if t f[t- mttt litus aiiupted
ar- v'trv primtitvte, spailt-. luit-- andi
eutlassies laitig t ht- (tî% iinpiett-it
as ailalet iii oihtr tcast-s t lic sainei ni-a-
art- utilit-d a-. 1)11< a tîtlî cxpt-tt tee se-t

ien ai UP-îuî-tlatu- Onttario farta.
A destcriptionet ef nîo-.t t hings, t-

pet-iaiiy ini t ht- ce- of agrit-ultuiral
praducts, usuily -colis %Nit h ;ait a-tcuuunt
tif thi- uses ta mwhit-h tlii-% cati la.- put.
This cti hartdiv, la- (ltlîit- in ri-gard ttc
thi- lanauua, fier uni-s-, onei- s wcii
atquaint-d wjth the tntejic-. it is hardis-
possible ta) rt-alize tic a hat ;tt t-xtt-n"t
evi-ry part of thi- platnt is litiliz-ci lIv
tht- inhaieitaiits-pc-rhaps. it niight lit-
etaujgh tu mnt iont tht- fart t hat liauaua

flour is now taking thi- pla-t of wh-at
flour ta stie t-xti-nt and that the-
manufacture of filtre and cieuth frot
the tetenîs is rapidly iticrtasiuig.

Let us learn to bc content wuith what we have. Let us gel rid oif our faise estimates,set up ail the higher ideals- a quiet home; vines of ou r own pianting; a feu, books fullof the inspiration of genius; a fétu, Jriends taorthy of being lored anid able Io loe usin turn; a handred innocent pleasures that bring no pain or sorrow; a devoiost Io therighe' that viii neyer siverve; a simple religion empty of ail bigotry; Jull of trust andhope and love; and Io sue-h a philosophy this world wiil gite'up ail the empty joy it
has.--SE VI NG.
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Win fer Birds
BI A. f. JACKSti\ PýI

w IN\lI.R is the îîiîi. rami; eliient stti<iîe. of liiril lite. ziid lteside~. rendeV eiin n mii t' hugiîi thle at Iiit th("" Wlien tht; hav:udy of iîirds, a, at tiliit tie, me lia; e lrf iniit cr~uring fotîti iiring %ver'a relativeiv. sniail iiitinber of di iferenit st <'nov tor evere w'eather. Havinjkind., and the.,e are <itteji driveit liy itetine w-l acquiîiaintt.d w itl I air wiritehunger anmd col Io t isit pladces iii re-siiieiit, th' lit udv af tht ;uirinu:helter andt foodt <itar t he dwell iiig tif %.isitr.,,t beroi., Ms'.ier anti less tconMlan. A ina-<îme or yiece of sîmet ftil.juîlg
hun igiin a t rue where it ('an lie casil:' Thle Bit k-capîiei Chickatiue is prol.watclied front a inîduiw m'îl I a t [act aih ii <tr wmlest knm aîîd most crmt heseland furnish inat v initerest iig lioni wiiut er Iirî. I-tis presence i

t) actions, andt cheury C(hick-a-dee-dee' rail,

f huliard et-un iii the rtmtghest of weather, have
gained ftor him t îi % io of cheerfulness during

r Y>adversýity. Tht' bimr is easii 3' recognized in threew-ays: its raIl, its black rrown and throat, and its1~ feeding habits. The unurgetir little bird which isseen liusii;' swinging about the tipi, of m.mail twigs is
suru ttî bu the rhirkadee and wie know that he isf mearrhing fer his daiiy meai, because the chickadee
isapersistent enemny of inserti,, which meem to be
required in large quantities to sustain such lively
vigor. The White-breasted Nuthatrh is slightlylarger than the chickadee and flot so common. Itsi~* wé~-.~~ .- habitat is chiefly deriduous woods and orchards and~ Wns.d...~<~<'*'<~ as feeding habits peculiar only to itself. The

r
C

n
I.
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method by which ht invariably
attacks the. inscct pesta of any tre.
's ta begin near the. top and
search while coming down head fore-
most, at the. same time giving special
attention to the. underside oif thc
branches. The differences in their
ft.eding habits is the. tasiest nietthîid of
distinguishing this bird from the. Chic-
adet.. The. Nuthatch also differs in
having no black on tht. throat, whilt. jts
call has a peculiar nasal whang.

The. Fowny WoodIpeckt.r j'. reajdils
recognizcd by tht. nany white. spots
on its wings and b:, the. general black
and white. markings on the. ht.ad adi
tail. The. male. has alsii a reil spot ou
tht. back pdrt of the. crown, but thi'. i,.

has exartly thte sanie colors aînd habitr,
as tht. Hairy Woodpecker, which i>
another common winter bird. Tht.
only distinction is in sizt. the. latter
lieing as large as a robiin, while the
[h>wny is tht. sizet of tht. English Spar-
roM,.

The' aiiis four hirul' seum t ha% e
reacht.d a îîîutiiil agreenment regarding
their ri ftci e feding grounds, for
tht. twii WViail 1icki'rs look after tht.
trîins andî larger liuîili', tht. Nuthatch
pays speci.îl at tet.ition t o tht. underside
iif tit' biranîches, wah iii t hi' ('hckadle
dllight tri e"arch th li.swaying twigs.
Thi,. arrangem'nîit ccrtîînly ensitri"
that rio part iif tlit. i ,, hall hi' iisir-
looke'i.

Thi. S.a..b<d

lacking iii tht' feinal,. 'rh.st. lirds art.
about the. sii'e of tht. Nuthatî'h and feuil
in truc Wootlpeckt.r stylt. ly cinging
tii tht. bark with their tocs (,Àhich art'
placed twîî forwaril .nd twiî lackward>
and by propping themselves with tht.ir
stiff tala. This gives themn a stablt.
Position wht.nevt'r t liecomes, neces-
aarY ta pound for any length of time
in order tai reach an insect. which thcy
may hear working lieneath tht. bark.
Tht.ir stout, straight biills are also well
adapted for this strenuous wîîrk anti
their long, sticky tongues cutre s'ery
useful in securing the. prizt' after it
hras lxeen uncuîvt.red. This woodpecker

Tht. Sîow-bird or Snow 13unting is a
typical wecd seed destroyer. Thest.
gleaners from the.. north visit us in
large flocks dîîring tht. winter, feeding
chiefly upon seeds fruîm the. weed
staiks which prîîject alsave the snow.
Tht.ir color is almost entirely whitt.
with a few bîlack markings on the wings
anti tail am! a brownish tinge on parts
<if tht. head antI back. When in flocks
tht. lirds are very rt.stleas, ritarting
Up at the. least interruptior but occa-
sionally ont. is found alone and it is
then quite tame.

Asiti from tht. ubiquitous Engliah
Sparrow, the. above are our moat com-

I.
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mon winter birds, but sorte of the
<thers though of less frequent occur-
rence are flot 1»' anY mears the least
interesting. The Redpoll arrives front
the north ini very snmall loçks and i,
readily distinguished hy its undulating
canary-like flight andi. also canary-
like cali.

It is a prcttY little bird w ith two white
wing-bars, a red crown and a pinkish

breast. The Rcdpoll also combine>, the
beautiful tsmth the gond or it lives
alm"st entjrclv 0o, weed seeds. The
Bluc Jay diaso ai, admirable bird at
this sesnsince hi cannot play his
hai mful tricks when there are no hird
fiests to rot); but displays bis bright
bloc Plumage and high crest to best
advantage amid the snow.covered trees.
Another very interesting bird is the
Pîne-Grosbeak, an inhabitant of ever-
greens, living upon the seeds which it
extracts fromt the cones. The maie is
almjist entirely of a uniform rose color
with white wing markings, while the
female is much duller. Tbey are very
tame and quite sociable, for, while
feeding. tbey appear to be continually
addressing onc another in low, sweet,
warbles. The little brown Screech OwI
is ane af our most useful birds, since
any barn which i visits is soon deplet-
cd in its Population of Englisb Sparraws
and this is no mean service.

Poultry and Egg Production for 1918
Bv PROF. W. R. GRAHANt

PO ULTRY and eggs can be ofmaOterial assistance in winning the
arif used as a substitute ni meats

such as pork and bcdf which are sn
much in demand. We can each help a
little by eating more eggs and more
POUltrY. La8t season we had a con-
siderable number oi eggs for export
and there was flot the usual demand
for dresaed poultry. 1 take it that
it is o- duty to conserve meat for
export and as an egg neyer increases
in food value from the time it is laid,
wve can flot do better than eat tbem athome. It wotald. therefore, seem deair-
able that each and every ne ni us
cat as many eggs and as rquch poultry
as we can. To norne this May flot

appear to be correct as eggs and
poultry are bîgh.priced. There appears
ta bc a feeling that bath eggs andand paultrY are luxuries, and that
during war time they should be avoided.
No douh. by so doing yau wilI ansist inwinmng the war but flot by us. As
cnmpared with meats the average
householder wiIl lind the money spent
on a dozen eggs will go about as far
and prove ta most Peaple more appe-
tizing than the samne amnunt of money
spent on any meat.

PoultrY ami eggs are goad fonds,are somewhat Perishable, then why lot
constiue them if large numbers athome? Again, if you will taIre the
percentage increase in the price of
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eggs, î>oultry, pork, mottton, bec
chtese and botter since the lieginnin
of the' war, either weck lw week c
vear 1wy year, von wiIl filid hiat poultr
products arc as cealp or cieaper toii
relat ivcly r han t hey were at the begin

sofle cases ilraeproduction. Iti
grue we utay have to change ou,
rnethods i littie. We shail have t
look aft.er our supplies oif whcat sui)
stitute: and flot feeul as niuch goodi
wheat. WVheat has been cils%' t get andl
fair in Jirie Iîut hens will lav s'ery weiI
on a mnixt ure of (corn, Iîarley an<d oats.
Therc i., alwavs a littie wiheat thdt i,
tnt sui table for milliug but try and for.
get wheat. Then wc may lx- abile with
a littie patience ta get a %ubst itute in
the Terminal elevatar senns.While
the hirds dIo 'lot take kindly to t his now
there is cansiderabie hopec that if thev
receive it wheil young they willi cat it

* readily ncxt wintcr. Man>, uf us forger
that the appetites of iloultry vary
Iargelv with what theY were fed when
young. 1 have scen heus tîtat would
'tot eat corn or wheat, simpiy because
they ha<i never seen them befare.

* Many of uis wiIi have ta learit to cuhl
our flocks. lu general il can lie said

BRAN ANU SHORTS FoR.AMR
* As a resuit of the order in council

placing miii feed stuffs under embargo
for expert, except under liceuse from
the Food Controiler, no leu than 6,640
tons of bran and shorts intended for the
Ulnited States have bee diverted for
the use of Canadian farmers.

f. that itever was a gond laying hien mfore
g profitable .rnd it i4 equally tue that
'r neyer was al poor layer more unpriifit-
v able. Ther*fire <u«l ', ur flocks. f ooii
Y layiîig hieun. iise the %veliaw tinge; the
- hen's plumage ii1e. fls ot appear in

perfect conditionî. The good layer
sis usually al hustier; gis-s to hed late

andi gets ui) early. She very seldiom
t when well feu lveoe a niass of

internai fat. The- bodyl cavitv oîr the
r sîtaCe iltw ît he pin boues aîîd enil

i <f the iireast bi,,îi is sofi anti flexible
inl good hiens. A lititle Pract (e ni ii

I ,ssist orle to ii )k oîut nearl y n iuety
* percent oîf the pour prii<ucer,. A

la)-iig heru, puin iuini*s are very seldoii
clolse tagethler.

Tii those whîî have nîui been keepiî g
poultry- get euiaugh tii suppiy your
owîi îeeds. Do flot îiepend on the
other fellow but grow ail you need of
everythiug you ian.

Hatch your chickeit. during April
attd eariy May. These are among the
best wiiiter egg priuducers. Market the
surplus mtales attld id ens wheu they
are ready. Mauy keep the aid hens
and miales moiuhs after they have out-
lived their proitabile age.

Watch the leaks in your business.
Study increased production aud de-
rrease the boarders. Tîtere is no place
todav for the non-praducer.

BÉNDER TwINE. AVAILABLI(
Au ample sul)ply of binder twine for

Canadian reoluirements next year at
realsonable prices has been ensured, as;
the resuit of an agreement rcached
betwe-n the UTnited States Food Ad-
ministration and the Mexican sisal-
growers of Vucatan.

I.

Il
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Plant Breeding at the Horticultural Experi-
ment Station, Vineland

l3v E. . I ) i R i ; )î kî.

P LANT ltreeding, with t hc oiijtct o
Aorigina ting ticm idc bet ter varie

tlies tif fruit s cither b:, hvh)ridlizitg oi
stiection, is the most imipoirta nt tif th(
Vilnous lines tif miirk iicing carried (Il
;It t lic Experîin t Station. Tht
iitount o>f wtirk a ith each fruit i.
.stradily griiwing. The sciqx. is heijn
griti uill' incrtased tii inci udt ail oit
preseitt comnmctiali kinds oif fruit;
It her, ih ich ttt accuit o tf lai-k ofi
hîrti mess or ither Iiii, it ing faîctoîrs, art

sttc-h as the iLiganhierry': and lastly,
tlle ilaîi prnîlt'nts in hybridiizing,
germniationt tif seeti etc., w h ih cut-
frtonît thle plan t breeiler.

I n anialvi.ing the past fotur seastii,
s tîrk in iîrt'ciiîg with stone fruits titit-
tif-dittrs, the ctontclusion ihas been reacli-
cil that itut-tîf-door iitthods sti militate
againM8 successfui resuits as tu make
further ctontinuatiotn tif this methixi
tlîsftUragîing, anti in not way commen-
surate s ith th- efforts putt forth.
Hylîrits mnust lie grown in large num-
bers to expect any reasonahie progress,
in the impros'emt.nt of varicties through
plant lirredting.

THUE Wt)RE <îrt APPLLS
The irst work on apples was donc in

1915, An attempt was made ro trcat
the various commercial varieties as
poilenizers for the spy, but adverse
weather conditions spoiled the resuits
in most cases. The Spy was crosed
with Wealthy, Duches,, Mclntosh, Ben
Davis, Fameuse and (;reening. From
the crose, 143 good seeds were secured
and planted; 44 seedlings have been
transplanteJ to permanent quarters
for fruiting.

f No iiiiiiî itîrk iii illi, ws (jliet
SIli 1916, iiwing tii t hi absentce, for

r iiiîar% n,is sti. if t ic , lri is
diîriîîg t hi iilixiiiiiiig 'tsii ii ttr

t tit'fhe is i< sctds uitiîîc.î fnîil
* nt.,tarrh woîrk carritil on ,ît M.acdonld

iillî'gt' s tri' kiniiily setnit tii tht Stationi
l)v Protf. 1iunl tiîîg Faint.a.,c. x eî

x M ifls a it'' i 3, McItit ish x Faîneuse
1.

1- or l1917 tIhe foliiiiw g trosses have
iits'u maie: ('rt'îning x Wuagiter,

Ducjhes.,; W<uagner x I-Isiop ïonîl H.tld-
vii\Hylîp.

Attentpts have been nmatdt .îifret
ttmts tii grtiw cherry sectiiings, in large
iturilbers, itut resulîs havte ieen sery
tiiscouraging. - The seetilitigi grtiwn it
191.5 were transferred in the spriîig of
1916 front the nursery row to a perma-
nent pliatitatittît itut unfortunately most
tif them dit-ed. Man), died in storage
anti many niolte neyer surx'ised trans-
planting. At tiresent, only 7 Elkhorn,
7 Laie l>ukt, 5 Coe, 1 Wintdsor and 6
Cherry No. 5 see<liings are griiwing out
tif 1,252 seetis, which îîriginally germ-
inateti, anti whut'h representeil 11 varie-
t ies.

Thte 1916 germittation frontt seeci
secured in 1915 was again exceedingi>
poor 191 secds germinating fromt 18,-
300 seeds planted, repreenting Aive
varietie,; Windsor, Montmorency, Lite
Dulie, Engish Morelia and Black
Tartarian. As in 1915, the Windsor
gave the poorest germination.

During 1916, same 9,700 seeds,
representîng five varietie,, were col-
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eceteti anti planted, andi t he heat gerin-
nation to date has been secured.

PEACII lS
The work with peaches be-gan s ith

the transpianting of 53 scedlilng frot
înhts in the green-hue tu the field inl
1912. Thesc have ail fruiteti anti have
bect esurii 4everal oi t huis of
Elberta parentage showittg considerable
p)romise. Abount one-t bird ofi a block
tif 1,000 iiariy Crawford seeduigtgs aiso
fruiteti t his year. bu t lu h ing note-
worthy has been yet found.

During 1913, consideralîle crttshing
wnrk was dune, using (;rens><r>, St.
John, Eariy Crawford, Eibcrta ani
Sneed. From 1,121 pitilinatitins matie
200 fruits werc gathereti. Fourteenl
varieties alan were seif-fertiiized; from
them 871 fruits were gathered. ln ail,
155 trees are now growing front the
1913 work. and ni this numiier about
twenty-five per cent have fruited. ln
1914, practicaliy no wnrk was done
owing ta the failure of the peach crop.

From pats collected in 1915, 5,300
sedlings ni Elberta, ILonghurst, New
Prolific. Lemon Tree, St. John and
Jacques Rareripe are now growing in
nursery rows, and wili be tranaplanteti
to permanent quarters next sprtng.
They wiii be planteti aine feet spart
each way; this wiil aliow themt suffcient
mOam ta fruit for one or two >'ears,
when the untiesirabje ornes will ho re-
moved, and the whole ground given
over ta the remainder.

The work with peaches is tiistinctiy
encouraging, judging by thase seetiuings
which have iruited ta date.

PCAIRs
A large number of crosses, involing

eight varieties, were made in 1914;
1,660 poilinatians were madie and 2,188
developei sa secureti (rom which
170 trees are now pocwing. There are
aWm 303 seedlings ai Kiler, FLernjsh
Beauty and Bartlett.

l)uring 191-5, wurk was (Jonc in-
vniving thirteen varicties; 2,062 pollina-
tions were umade anti 681 good seeti
scureti: 7,200 seed. ni Kieffer, Anjou
ani Ciairgean werc alsn scnreti anti
planted; of this number 141 germinatei.

i)uring 19116, over 14,800 pear seeds
representing fifieen '.jrcties, werc se-
cureti andi planteti, andi anl excellent
germination secureti, nsing the colti
<raine treatment . Nu crosing was
(flne in 1916. fl 1917, a large number
of c-russes wcre matie, but the set ni
fruit was lxxir, u>niy r54 fruits were
gathereti irni uver 3.000 pollinatin
matie.

The work with pluma was starteti in
1913, but ta date. resulte have been
diecouraging--only 21 fruits were se-
cureti the firet year irom 1,370 paumia-
tions. Resuits for late- years have
been equally tiiscnuraging especially
a- most ai the pite finaliy gathereti
faileti ta germinate. Ail ai the com-
mercial varietice hiave been useti in the
work.

GaÀPuo.
With the exception ni strawberries,

more attention has been given ta grapes
than ta any other fruit. Ail oi the
commercial varieties anti many others
have been useti in the work. MIany ni
the hybrida anti seelings framt the first
year's wnrk, 1913, fruiteti this year,
anti have been descriheti. Many are
very pramising, a iew exceptionally sa.

The fallawing figures wiil give some
ides of the extent oi the wark. As a
resuit ai breetiing work donc in 1913,
850 hybrida and 2,440 seetiuings repre-
senting twenty.four varieties, are naw
grawing <ram crassing work dane in
1914, 40,595 seeds fromt 56 cram
were secured; fram these 4,431 germ-
inateti, and 1,993 planta are naw grow.
iag in nursery raw*. There are aia
176,3M6 open iertilized seeds planteti;



out of these 10,643 germinated, and
6,294 are now growing. In 1915, the
work was equally as extensive. WC
obtained 10,314 crossed and seif-fertil.
ized sceds: from theme 7,548 plants are
now growing. Over 7,200 hybrid seeds
have alsti heen planted from the 1916
work and 5,700 from the 1917 crossing.

S-T RA%%'BFRRII Es
(mI>1 tv.o ,.elections have heen finally

retilined froin t he original :3-000 eed-
lings which rcpresented the first work
here on strawherri. From the 1913
Itrecîlrng, however. 7,600 Plants were
Set olit. 0,.'< of which fruited in the
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sumner olU 1> Of thes, 280 see-
tions have Itetil ret ained. select ions
front later >'e.trs Iîreeiding have tiot
>'et heen made, oi g t>, t he f.art t hat in
1916 many- of themi d id mît fru it, wh ile
in 1917 the. seasoo m'ils si) linfavortble
thilt il was impotssilîlt. to test the fruit
as t>, qualit>-, firmness, etc. As witil
raspherri.. tdte later lîreeding work
has he, ex tenledj to incl ude many of
the motre promising hyl>rids from the
earlier breeding work.

The above paragraph., will give a
fairly cu>nprehensive idea of the extent
of the lreeding wvork heing rarried on
ait t he station.

There was a time in younger, blisSfUi dlays
When life to Me was fair and Unconfused.
In tranquil shade,, of verdant woods, 1 mused
ln silence on lifes% mystic. hidden way.
'Mid the unclosing flowers that clawn portrays,
[ dreamed -o'er dewy fields that hreath, sustained-
0f life, immaculate and unremtrained
To harmonize with Nature's simple lays.
The crowd, the gleamning lights -another lufeI view, a tramaient world of restless strife
0f fleeting joys, of action bold anîl stern.
I would that 1 might understanîî and learn
To reconcile the unravelling truth
With thee, beloved vision of my ytuth.

R. ALEX. BmgRIg'..

THE 0 A C Rulklit:ii'
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DAIRY
Feeding Value of Skrimmjlk end Wbey
QIE.-STION:

W~ill You lie gt>o<i eiiîugh tii give nie
an expression as ta huit mnuîch voti
consider sicimmiik and] mh i 1 worth
at thc present prît-e tf milkit park anti
calves?
AN.swi.it:

Skimmîik anti whe% vary conîsnier-
ably in value acctirding ta t he class of
animais ta which thev are fed. As a
rule, whey is not very satisfactory for
futding caives. For feeding pigs, we
have found that anc hundred pounds
of whey is equai ta froim six ta fiftetcn
pounds of muai. The average of five
expuriments showed a saving oif tweive
pounds tif muai iîy feeding one-hundred
pounds of sweet, and eicven pounds, iiy
fueding anc hundred pounds of saur
whey. At the present time. ail kinds
of meais are wuîrth from 2c to 3ç pur
pound. 1 doubt if the ordinary feeder
wouid bu able ta get si) high a value
out of whuy as is indicated in these
expuriments. Skimmiik is prababiy
worth for feeding purposes front 25c ta
35c per anc hundrcd pounds. In a
comparative test, wc found that when
suparatud whey was vaiued at one
hundred, ordinary whey was worth
one hundred and twenty-five; butter-
miik, one hundred and sixty; and mkimr
miik, one hundred and sixty-three for
feeding pigs. H. H. D.

Tests ci Butter, Crea. and Buttermilk
QuEsTiroN:

Please test these mampies of butter,

treani anti but terri il k, and let mie know
what thev are like.
A ss i -R:

'rhe hutter containeil 7 per cent.
itioisture, anti 3.07 pur cent. sait. How-
ever, the paper was very dry and tue
iiroiiatilities are, that it absariied con-
sitierabili mitisture froni tht sampie
dJuring tr insit. therefore. bath mtiisture
and sait cets aFe tooi ita.

If voti setid tîs a ta ther saîtipie. pieuse
puat it in a lboutle. ciirking it i ightly,
anti %e wiil test it fîîr iîtist nrt andi
sait.

Butter ai t hi- ti nie tif vear shouid runî
froii 12 tii 15 pur cen t tif iist are, and
if the samrple whit-h )îou senit i.. fairl%
represuentat ive tif a ha voit are iiaking;
it is aittîgether tout iti,.

The cream ctuntainu<i 3< pur cent, fat
ttnd tht bijtterînilk, .14 pur tcnt. which
are iluite satisfacttiry.

I. H. 1).

Devonshire Crea. and Butter-
.11k Cheee

QUFEsTION-
Wiii you kindiy, let us knîîw how

Devonshire (?reamn is made; aima is thuru
anything that can lx- made aut of
iiuttermîik?
ANSW ER:

Devanshire Cruam as made tîy suîting
miik in commun iuhaiiaw pans, aiiawing
tihe cream ta rime for about twulve houri,
then heat the pan of miik and cream ta
a tempuraturu af about 16S~ ta I70* F..
prefurab> by setting iii a hot water
bath, but if this is not practicabie, it
may bu heated by mut ting on a stave,
afterwardB cool ta between 40- and

M.
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-50' F., ,mnd allow 10l stand for anmî fi
t'lee hours, when the cetarn may- I
remcmsed.

<'ail 'p)asteurizing," and prdctically th
,'amm' r<".uit' cail le got imy heatin
creani tg, im tm'niperature of 1400 t, 15(
F., either I1ty stirring it in a commi,
*.hot-guri cami or lmy running it thrmug
il Modern pasteurizer, and afterward
<'oolhifg.

BUttermmilk may lit- made into a vcr'
gmmod rlualit:' of cheese, as, foli<îws.

Buttermilit ChOese: -eat th1bUtterinilk tca 13(r F. or 14(r F. Le
standi front 1ý2 1 i Imor.; then hang u~
mn a, Cottonm Fag la drain or ehie place on
irack m'ovr' with cheese cioth.

When '.uflimiently drained sait dl the
rate of 1 oz,. ta 4 or 5 lbs. chees&'. rhe
add ition of il smail arnomî,,t of cream is
an imI)ros ement. H. H. 1).

HORTICULTURE
Fumigation cf Greonhouses with R>'-

drocyanic Gas
QUESTMaN

Please outline the method for using
hydrocyani. gaS for fumigating green-
bouses.
ANswER:

The use (if hydrocyanic gas. for the'
destruction tif the white fly in green-
houses, requires careful attention toi
every detail. The cubic capacity of the
house mhould be estimaîed, and ail
holes or openings closed. The fumiiga-
lion mhouid lie donc after dark and the
bouse kept closed until the following
morning. Choose a calm. dark nigbt;
have foliage dry and lower lemperature
to hetween SS0 and 6S0 F. To mnake
the gas, the foilowing material is re-
quired for every 1000 cubic feet of
space:
Cyanide of Potassium or Cyanide of

sodium . . / ounce

,. Virs 279

er SLI) uAmid iconcen trated)
me fluimi ounce

Wmler 1 lhuid ounce
W Allas (>ne hiawI or cr<îck for everyme 3,M00 mr 4,0X01) culhic feît anîl place

g îhenm iim immervals on the floor. Pour
Il t he '.4a er intom the' bm'..Il frst . .'îmd thenl acid so i ,limmwiumg it mmm run mmdown t heIl ,ide of lthe vs.sel. Thte potassium or

s oiu 'vile should IK' Pl)verîzecl
and the quanîily fmmr each vessel en-

ycios'ml imn tissume pamier. W~hen the
vesse&ls.mrt- iii lace andl ail is ready,

edrop the' msaid mim' mm each, beginning
t farthes 1 frmmmm thte îmîmr. Leave the

p hommse am i "] amu )iedt up I ight un til
mmornmmmg. The' gas will miat deslroy th,
eRgZs; îherefmmrm' it imem'mmes nem'essary
Uî fumnigaie îhm'ec lime' Mm inters ais of
ten day'. îmm insmure killing amil of the' flics.

The Ras is mîcadis poison. ('aIutiom
must lie e'u'rcise<i in usimmg il.A strong.
er mixture than adi'ised nmav imurn
mcertaimn plants. ('omsimieraiîle sucees
ha'. ieen atîaineti in comhîating the
white fi), h. the use of Aphis Punk.
Thms niateriai isî generaiis' used for the
Aphis, 'lut if blouse is fumnigated îwo
nighîs in succession, the 6vy should lx-'
dtlmrmmved. Al. H. M.

Storing Cabbag0u for Winter Use, and
Potatoes for Seeda

QUESTION,:

>es'rim<' lriefly a mmouple mmf simpiet
plans fomr the slorage mmf cahimages <mn
the farm fmor winler use. also mnlethod of
mtormng prîtarmes for seed so that tbey
will no thrmw long. spindling sprouîs
go Often seen.
ANSWER:

The îwo caommest methods of
storing eabhages are, frst: puîîing upmlanted shelves in cellars of bouse or
barns, about 18' apart, one ahos'e the
other, setting the cabbages on these,two layers tbick. This aiows a good
circulation of air. Second; putting
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theni up ini an A-shaped pile starting
the pile. five cabbages wide. then four,
then three, then two. then one, the one
being the apex of the pile. The pile
can bc as long the other 'way as <lcired.
(abbages should bu stored in a tempera-
turc as near 32" as possible. Thcir
freezing point is abo>ut 30". The atmos-
phere should bc just moist enough to
prevent shrivelling or starting growth.
1 find that cabbagcs, which have flot
headed too hard will kcep butter and
longer than those which are fit to market
when put in starage.

We store Our potatoes on shelves in
roins that are kept close ta the freez-
ing point, but have sufficient maisture
ta prevent shrivelling and light suffie-
ient s0 that the potatoes will green.
We turni them frequently so that thev
will green thoraughly on ail aides.

A. H. M.

Green Aphids
QUESTION:

WilI you describu a method af des-
troying green flies that are attacking
my lettuce in the greenhouse.
ANSW ES:

Tobacco is a very satisiactory thing
ta use but fumigation should start as
woon as the crop is planted and muât
bu kept up twice a week during the
growing season. We use aphis punk,
which is simply a commercial form of
tobacco. Six sheets at a time should
be used in a house 20'x70'. Tabacco
stems if properly wettjed wilI he just as
serviceable and much less expensive.
The stems are wetted down in the
morning ai the day on which they are
ta bu used. A. H. M.

ENTOMOLOGY
Duating Fruit Tre..

QUESTION:
We have heard a great deal about

the new method of dusting fruit trae

instead ai spraying them with liquids.
Wc should like information on this
point.
ANSWEIt:

The dusting af fruit trees is a very
rapid and comparaI ively easy and dlean
muthod af treating fruit trees ta control
funigus diseases and biting insects. One
cat tlust an archard ai vcry large apple
trees almost as rapidly as the horses
can walk, so that it is nearly seven times
as rapid as the ordinary method ai
spraying with a gasoline autfit. The
difference af time butween the twa
methods an smaîl trees is nat nearly sa
great. The cost oi dusting large trees
when everything is considered is about
the saine as iar spraying tbem, but for
smail trees is greater. The substance
used in dusting is as a rule finely graund
sulphur. 85 or 900% mixed witb 10 ta
15% of arsenate ai lime powder. There
is usually a little finely ground talc
added. For applications where there
are no specially important biting ini-
sudts ta combat, the poison may bu
luit out, thus reducing the cost hy
50%.

Whether dusting will ever take the
place ai liquid spray ing is stili doubtiul.
1 have myseli in 1916 and 1917 obtained
almost as good results irom it in large
apple orchards as from spraying. Bath
years the dusted part gave over 95%
free fram Scab and as god contraI of
wormis as the liquid sprayed part. Yct
in spite oi this 1 helieve that und±r
weather conditions very favorable ta
Scab the Iiquid method wili give better
results than the dust. There are naw
same new types oi nozzles that maire
liquid spraying much casier and css
unpleasant than the aid metbod. L. C.

ANIMAL OUSEAN DRY
Prodtsclng Pork on Seven Acreî of Land
QUSTION:

We have seven acres of [and and a

m -
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barn, about $250 in cash and could Iay
out $35 per month for feed. In conse-
quence of the campaigri for the greater
Production of pork we have tlecided to
devote this capital ani our time ta hog-
raîsing.

Shall we so the' land to permanent
pasture and tUrn the hogs out the latter
end of May antI fced grain marning and
night ? If oa, what do you advise for a
good pasture. ('an we run 2.5 or 30
pigs on that land in safety diîring the
immer and what are the hetst and
cheapest fceds to bus' at prescrnt.
ANSWSER:

From vt>ur dlescrip>tion of the' tondi-
tions on thte farm, 1 wauld saN- that it
would be qtuite possible for you to
keep fis e or six saws o>n your (-%*en

* acres of lantd, wit h a month s' feed ll
of about 835)0J.

As f<>r the handling of1 your land. 1
wt>uld lds'ise <O o sost about threc
acres af it as sooni as Passible in tht'
spring with al mixture of one hushel
each of1 wheat. ogais anI barley arnd 7
Il-s of good t -d clavt'r seed pter atcre.
I w<>uld ads-ise that N'au put anatht'r
acre' in rapt'. set'ded iii drills 27» apart,
about junt' Ist. On the' balance of
your land, I wAul(l adsise the ratising of1
mangels or sugar-beets, and, if you
consider it nt'ctssary, al ft'w patatoes
for yotîr own use', as you have' slightly
more land than is nt'cessary for pastttre
for the' numbt-r of hogs which you arc'
aLe to purchase with tht' limitetl supplv
oi capital.

The pasture which 1 recommt'nd
could k' ust'd as soo as the' growth is
K' or 7' high, and later on in the suri-
me'r when your pigs are larger you will
have the rape, in addition for pasture,
while yaur mangels will supply you
with some feed for next winter.

At present prices I would tsuggest
thai you purchase wheat middlings,
nats, barley and enough tankage ta

make Up aboitt Io(,',( of >, iur mixture.
The mixture ai middlings, barles- anti
oats would best k' fed in the proportion
ai two. ane and one.

FARM MANAGEMENT
Rentai Problein

I %vish to rt'ît my farm, l>ut do< not
wish ta let the' direction of affairs pass
entirt'ly out ofi mv hands as 1 >-onsider
my t'xperience wort h considltral>le. I
a>m past tht' age fo>r active work atnd tht'
shortage of1 laI>îr canptls nit' t>> rent,
but o<licit vî>ur aid i» arra nging a
satisfactory agretemtent.

t is ve-r: t ifilcuit t>> stggt'st .t pr>>l>tr
liasis f>>r rt'nta aI aia farmi in al cast' m hert'
thte »wntr wisht's 1<> kes'p a cansidera>le
itrest in tht' matnagement ai the' farmi.
It w>uld .tl>lx' r ta me to bie difficult ta
proc-urte a gocl tenant if tht landlttrd's
stisht-s wt'rt to be constjlt'd in aIl the'
tittails of the' management ai tht' iarm.
It is aîi.,( %strn iifficult with<>ut knawing
ltoctl t>cntditis and local ctîsîtns in
tht- rentaI if lan>d. to makt' anv sugges-
tions. I wo> nd, t ht'r>-f<rt, hcsitatt' t<
give furtht'r adsic- alng this sul>ject
unless I kt>t-w more of1 tht' character of1
yt>ur farni aîîd the tharactt'r of ithe

business in a hich yî>ur iarm is noss

Wooden Silo Leeking

"aint timt' tg<t wc installed a woogjen
silo in ttur lîarn anti aiter lwing filled
with tcorun it bega> Io leak sery badly
and ctntitiued Ieaking for pesteraI weeks.
WoultI you kindly ads-ise me if the silo
sht>ul< lie air tight. atîMi wu>ult stock
show as gtttdi resuîts f rtm ensilage led
fromt a leaking silo as from a perfect>-
air tight one. If ensilage <leteriorates
irom such lecakgage, what in lbat?
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tNS 1-R: AN-.,% i,11:
I tiigit il j', t i t is ter ir <itniai ta The'Seýed('O ot roi Act req uires that:

ind coîî,ider,île ii e.ikagu fron iti w aîhii (a) Extra "No. 1 - ' haIl i- pure as to
lia', tui lia- ilis~t bl'ai illed maith kind. demi, sautai, pluîtîp, of good

evry greenîtiîr %(-r% %%>et îcorn. tihe i-xees, coliîr, frit, front t h t seeds of ans iiîimous
%5 .ter iii ti, 'iliige iciîig fort-cil ouit b%, IA'('c<l, andi elintin f1,1 more- titan thirty
thli t rein -ilîîuý îIrùýsiirt- on ht l1,'aer -cils <if ai kinuls of wed i ni uding
Iiyer,, ,f th licd Thl leru, oIîtil.- ut her useless oîr harrnfîîl plants per
aîile lt,, îîf fec>liig intîriiil frnit t hi" oîunce of seed so niark-ed.

cîkaige, lbit tl i, lii, iniîîic.tioni tuai the (b> "N~o. 1'' shal lic ciii. '.aund.
"sio is tlot "uffi(,illtls t igltt lt keci i t he reasonaliy pi nmp, of goo >0co ltir. coni-
silagi. [ 'a ould "uggesît ii.,t, iii ftuire tain nat flore- than fise notiiiîu we ed
vears, so l,îet your coirtt <rs it t he» seeds p" ounflce of t inthy . reil ilover
fild fîîr îms or thrc' it>. i cf. re pt- oîr aifalfa, or teti of thein pier ou ne of

t ing it iii th hiilo, attî fîtrt tr, t hat v>iu aisike seed ani flot mlore t haîî one
let it i1ttît tire.- iii ich ats poi~leli liifore huittreil seî'ds of ail kinl tif 'aeeds in-

citmtg il. A. I1. clding ather useiess or harnaful plants
per otunce oif '.eed so markeîl.

Lesse Forms (ic) 'Ni>. 2' shahl bei reasotîally clean,
Qtî- i;" Io', "oundi, anud ctnîtin not motre than

Arc ttir- at% retîlgîtnil fi riits of twaet t nîîxiius 'a-ced 'îii'us Kxr oui>ni-e of
agreetmenîît to lie maîll' lte 'î a farnî- tiiflti, rî'< cliiver tor .tlfaîifa lr foty
lîttldlîr andi on , %% hoi iiitends iii reit t thij. of thent per otunce of alsiki' see'd atni
iîriiitriý ii lit rîîî oni sh,îrcs, ailso' what nuit more thantt lau hu itureil '.eds of
,irt' thc dii"tliiirs- agreemnts l>t%'aecn ail kinds tif weeds including îîther use-
patrtie., i îlerait iîg li t ', stocak il,, ili'ss or harmfîtl plants per otuttie of the
patrtni'r.hilî lais?.. seed tic> markeil.

?tN'>' t-k*(d) "No. T" shail contai flot more
Si, far il> 1 kiiîîw, theri' are nt) reîog- than cighty seeds of noxious wecds per

niiei ftirnt. fîîr tgreements oîf this kind, omince of timothy. red clover, or alfalfa,
exi-îpt the usuî,l forms of leases snch or one hundred and sixty of tbem per
as are i,> the lianuls îîf attorneys anîl ounce of alsike seed and flot mtore than
ntttarje.'. 'rhere .tre so tnany ifflerent four bnired seeds oîf ail kinds of weeds
vaîrietie'. of agre'ements ilepending on including <ither useless tir harmful
lut-al iconition, aln.ttd loca-~l bliifs t bat plants per otuni-e oif seed so, marlced.
it k intpî),4li t,, gis-e yiîu ainy înifutrm 'lhe purchaser shî,uld aisti realize
-et of the',e fîrtîts tîtat wttîlîl l'a of any that in ltuying "'N>. 1"' seLd hi' eicures
practical apîplicatiotn in iniî iluai case.,. flot only seed that is comp.iratively

A. L fret- from weed secîls Itut that this seed
_____ as a high germinative capacity and

will praduce more strong, vigorousBOTANY plants than will seed of lower grades.
Standard* of Purity for Clover and Any (armer can have hilt seed tested by

Grass Seeds sending a one oune sample ta the Seed
QUe.sTIO\N: Commissioner, Department of Agricul-

What are the sitandarils in regard ture, Ottawa or ta tbe Botanical De'
ta purity for tbe different grades of partment, 0. A. C., Guelph.
claver and gratis seed? J. E. H.

I ~
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EDITORI AI:,ý
THE DIGNITY OP OUR CALLING

Past and Present
N EV'ER in the histcry of the wori<lb'as, the. dignity of the agriwulturi,t
been So ciearlY inculcate i n ta aur
Olinds a.> ai t he ,present time. This may
1W (luet ac of Iwo reasans, Or ta bot h
af them. _ irstly. the. worldIs shortage
of f(xxl h.. impress<.d us very strikingly
as îles er Ilefore what an important and
oecessarM Profession agriculture is.
Scandiv, the rural populations have
.Žmphasizeîl with considera>le pubiicity
recenîly their unique importance in
winning ihe war.

Dignity ma), he<lll as elevation
of thought, naiîilitY of rank; and agri.
culture, as tiliage ai the sou. The
digniîv Oif our calling is a well.estab-
lished tact ani has heen through ail
agen, bit' for a few, who through no
fault Of their awn, but rather through
mistaken ideas and ideals have branded

"Ur Profession aboîong the rtîinar, ami
undignificîl occupations. lu the past
century agriculture had not a few
uPs and downs, hitt out of it ail has
arisen a deeP discantent-an honorable
discontcnt iîred in us by devation, not
by cýapriciausý,s, or hostility--orby an
unreasonalile impatience ta change our
lice work for any other. We are neither
cynîcSa nar psssimisîs, but hontest seek.
ers ai higher ideals. of nohility of rankc
amaong aur fcl<îw-men. At this criticai
moment in the worid's crisis, we would
fain keep) ane oi the firnest instrumen-
talities of aur national lite tram falling
short of its best, and 1 believe by a
littie care and candar wc can do su.

We play a unique part in lite today go
long as aur aims have definite ideals,

.governed bY incomparable morale, and
have a capacity beyond that of in-
dividual concern.

Our calling gives opportunity for thse

__M
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.îmbîîîîîus ni i. i t g s'es scope for
ti(ldivi<iual îîy. Agricul tue as a voca-
t ion alîcit maisî tIo exurcisie thle power
<of choice, the gre.ctcst privilege in
e'xisttence;, and yul with it is assciciated
greatt'r rt'spîiiiiiilit us. Ouitr (011(1uct
.cnd intelligenice rests sipon the power
î,f t hîîiî . %N' chuiose highcer or lower
tititLghts. butter or worse aim'., noble
or b asec friund'., good or liac met hods of
f.cring, and upon our ciut, and the
Iîros*cut <t of t hai chi ci rests the
iligitx( of our calling.

The îirivileges anit poîi'.hilites of
atgricultuire must îlot lic ina'.ured liy
what has' liecit but r.îther lIv ithat

viel-h footel, îlucateil nico and
wienitt of h igli t hristiai t character
c .îis mike them. Agrictulture today
require-. more brain. i hait lavi, mlore
techin ccci knowledge t ha dtcoüs imcdi-
cine, iî', murli uprightiît-.,, .s thwology.

If aiit min vitre toi, aint-, Shh
I ecii a fatrmer?' 1 nid lil *. as j as.
l'ini once said vie ut*sked t ha t
que-stion, "Are you mariît enough ?-

Recail m-ith tile if aou w ill ihe <lays
ithen farinintg vias criiie in foras, vet
liy tiirt'cteil initeliligence an ti d ividlid
sacrihice sustainil IN tapital lias
eviii ved farn ing ast in prfu.sion, rau k-
îngniot aing the minîr priifes.'ions, but
rathler as ont' îof paramhlu nt imlptortatnce.

Agricuîlt uret liiinlv i <ters freediîm
tif chii-t, liut <ails foîr ithi moot careful
discrinminaition whieh deluskps iiia-
tive in us. The tligniîv uîf our calling
in thi' future vi îî dernanîl more tif the
agriculturists. We shall require keener
facultics, antI ietter-trained, incisive
discriminations tii hear and heed thte
Iews of nature about us.

Agriculture lias always hicen t'arrictl
on and always will be wo long as man
exists upoîl the earth. In this we have
a permanent profession with possibili-
ties cîustering about it as no other pro-
fession can offer today.

The idea that things are material,

conditions solitary antI iootonous on
the farta s al pervertetl iie, and need
1101 be so. Truly, it is possible to allovi
the acrumulatioîn of weaitli and prop-
erty, "botli tof which arc' wiirthy and
indispensalet int'eniives" tii so over-
mIle our dignity aîîc pride as tii ignort'
womanhotd and maihisel. But mliy neecl
it lit so? It rests visih tht incividuai.

The very nature if oîcr calling, ils
associations with hit, thlit fre oipen air,
the bright sun, the enivraltl plains anti
tinted vionts niade more cit'er%ý I)v tht'
diffusion iof ail God's liv ing t reattires,
the sweet singing oif lîirds, ihe' "tudy ofi
the liv'ing, grtiwinig things ihat aibcuncl
in nat urte niust netils in'spire' lis Ii lotî
itleals. I t iffuris rc'-ii jiîvin lue-tiniaiki

tint' grt'vi litfore. Tii vi'rk amtcng
living plants. tii obst'rve their growing,
daily t hanging icînîîs as varied as tht'
mîîît îîf man, tcî ft'tl v art' it-vi i îrkers
with (,it iti repiunichiig tue varth.
<ails fîrt h as m uch insicirui pat ience'
aînd lîîving c'ntliusiaini is tht' tinteti
canvas of Millet; thi' musiic oîf W~agnîer
tir t he cirama oif Shake'seare'. A lii tlu'
si<ng iif Shakespeare' cor ofi tGoeth li,

i t hcîngh tls intt'llectuaii ccistt ma%
lx-' nocihing. A seri.- of plutturî's arc'
nmallet' o paiss is'iire iu ti nltîl liy the
nîtan ing oif worils. i ii tht' tifftt is il
meicîtl oi iticas.

In aigricultucre vit have siaro uiid u-
anîd miutually assicciiî' suith 1< s, te'e
men ta ofi nature; pure' iii foi n ruai antI
lifu-like; tnjcîyeîî ly t it intt'let'ual
culture ofi the persci vihijît dignity cîf
ini enalules him iii associate viith
its finer nrt. Let uts iheii tligmiify our
cailing in agriculture liv nî.king it the
abode tif intelligence' andt refinemnent.
[et us aim high icur ideals if vie wîtlld
preserve dur dignity.

The center of agrit'ultural fle todav
us the ferm home. Tht' farmer alone of
ail men has a "liom-" vihure al free anti
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e asvitmolhsîhert. ii kes thle o, .iii i
happ> (,inl tteti tedl.

1 rafniît e"1(iinilh tlîi, ;rirtic j-ii
Oncut paving dlu(- tribuiite t,, t hi pî.i

woflîaf ha,, ici t he îlign it', (-f iuir tiali n
Their refining intluieiîî-e( w ill teuiti t

* lring onti the In.îi îh.u, i.. icis. j
piilish off t he riitgh lidi.. and! t, lif
ils, Io) h igher jîleals. Miiv oîf th
wuîrld's grea test nîuî.u lii' etý et. fie,

their inllti e. ifw 'met,. nw itl,
for ratelhelp, lîuî fîîr thîse liighe
spirittla ijualitie,, ti t t rnsfiirni nie,
intr' 1iihilitv tif raîik.

No uîî.n shoiilî lise i iic h im.elf
Siletie .inu stulittUile if liiîîg prîit r.ute,
havvil dîîepressing e.ffeit upuin ail d it
tiillet elemen t, in a1 mai,

The. famuly, i hat great institujii
îîrdajnetl ly th, Futher, shmîiltl finui
nowhere else sutýh îîingtnial euînîljtion..
for its îlevelopmeIlt as. lin t ht fart,,
Tht center of the home is the mothtr

oif whom a word of well.deserveîî praist
should be given, tir permit me tii pay a
dcIlirate Complimient a ithîîut destend.
ing iii flattery; in ihat I trust me shail
alway,, have with lis iii îîîr rural humres
tai dignify themt

Fi. er eet womînîilî plan mil
Tii warn, to tomfiîrt .întl vnmmniati.
Yet stili, .înd bright.
%Vith something of an .ungelIs ligh-t.-

A. M. s.

We wjsh to remind our readers antI
contributors that in Pulilishing our
muinthly college mnagazine~ we musut

ever look ahead ut least one month and
forecatit the suitahle themes for Our
next numher. On thi, iCCOUnt we are
suggesting that Our çontributors with
Poctie inclinationsu will illways antici-
pate events one month ahead and lie

iready with timely verses,. Just heur in
mind that February I4th ici St. V'alen-

tin-, day, March 17th ici the day
Sacred tai the heart of evcry true Celt;
and the whole month of May is ideal
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t, for eluiii. ,t '. )ii oi s Itili
tinsj ratnît utwrit, a-. .. ,li , thteh- idt.a antd tht iliPIIî..t ittr N,tiir lirai,,.

ri Te il ni, rtein,îit t hîre fîît-tr s olie nuild ti.e jil pitian t htein m hil,

luit tii f tSiiil ' r -- ý i o
thi, iin m, ha, t sîîî

tii makt t he Mareh i.sue ,t t i Re%5 ta-

r auii..ndl high-Ipriiit.tl. l('i'r .tetl is
t ar ,ît ;ii%- pri t i.. tilr itenitioni to

plttSUth info rmaî.t ion, I tfîire iur
* rieadt.rs t hat t hen m% 4 ie îi. iiifulîs%

grasji t he stiusi..'f t he siua.it ion
andl lit ail istul hîis ,îîîî w htr, ti iîltain

siieliît .eed foîr thie spriîîg ilatting.
*" %%" a k fi aac Itlifti- îtthis fi tr il i

rlut-ing hamt.grîwn tedi i tchat t ihi-rt.
nas- lit, a n teffort itiuîlt i gri la t,

Caunadta moart, .ted .nî lititir .etil tif
s.rt isu iteil t,,ti r w.uil an Iiti l at.

(>wiuig tii t hù. pntsent tci nit ifî,s it
Euirope t he seeti proi-i i:i, co ne tii lie
se(ritusl%, anitultr du il i. fîr i. tii
pril)art foîr t he ints iîalilt. .. huiriugt liy
grtîw ing .uî homet ahts rsiis a <.

OUR l.tTI;R.SR Ii Ii( s
At a re,-tnt ittect ing (uf t hie Uioni

I.itera rY Soi-tvt, Mr. t;: H. Unwii
.îetiiîx iii the. («i.t%î iof vruii foîr thi.
tsencinq, madelt the t- iggesutii, ihat onut-

id en li tlctt, Ii twîît a. j iiilges
andl <ritit- ai fui tir, 1iet i sl t he
past it has lmel, t hi. (tti>ni Ioi havei

inemicer, oif thte mettl .~ igh ilt thi.
pria aiilcins* îîf ci - ll.iepast

..entut'rt ani! iiler ertc-i.Thisc ha,
prîîs-td entirely sat isfai-îiir, )lasu

Mr. (Inwin putinte<l( oui, ia chiangt. il,
the regular practie niight lx. quit
adsahli. Sîuieits in preparing their
angumnts,, are ulwny, steking :perial
astaui.ntv fromt mcmliers <if the Iaculty
whio are %-rM reaily tai gis-e waq iSUR-
gestions they can, anti yet they are
siiewhat diffident about soltciting thisi



.îîida iti tli iitr lenîw tit aliai iti
ai lit I w hltIn tIlvitfi l t rsv iîw 111415- lx-it t

judîgi m' huit t lit- dtltt i, gisîti. Tii,

îtîg fi r ithies ,til.I l'lit floit t juiige'

w lii, also ;a fac lita titîg'. .tirit i

tiir l tri ,î ilit iti ttudge i. s. lilb

lIoc tht t ut il tlits- % ve' l(itrt anid
judged b ît iranigers. Fin il giiiurai
conisitiuritiii tif fli' sugge'sîtiti s'. ari

tif til-ti' nijîîîu t hat t te l\i[iitf

ithe.11trr Sucty shtiilit takv aile
sugge'stiti "îtitii'ly andi givei t a triai.

sîhi icittlil milliiigl v ai t in the' capacti
tutuv t' statî anme ;iart' confuient abati

bttth iii tilts andi (tiitlerits tif 0. A. C.
wotulil Ili- siiiil witIi the' innotvatini tif

tiîiii judtgi'. andi tritit, for itr einter-
t uti lnt cat. ý tr t wav reailv tii

cii.iic i titI suggestitutus, andt thinîk
tli i l li ae sl erN gititl tlittalîs of jli-
iii riting iiw itis thlat w ill liiit titi r
Luteîrarv tuttiing,

gris t "',itiî ilt alma% bri ng ii ittr

ilind it. w i i litît ries tif tl.t' gent b\i li
G reat chanîige' iii file sîtrll allotut ti,

liasc xt- icit w rtiga, liuit t'( tlî >trut-

tllti %%v i ttll titi siaili 14) havi it uttîir

limitter lîîî tutu cuit il iii' lui' ii st\sle.
Sîtît' chanige, lotit intli fiilil i,

l'iaiîs huttîi ls tif siuiiî'tt., at tendt
titi' t tîtriti Agrictutral f itilegi' ivî'rv

yvar. xitii t.uke thi' Regtl.ir 'tiUr-t';
sainetî tit' Niatua I Triinig Coturse;
iiilens. ithe. i) D itr-Y iitiru't' andi maîty-
ituai moître tiki'tt- s e t rionts shoirt coutrs,-
i's thiat trie liaii itil iii thi' wiiiqîtr iiitls.

These .sho rt î;îitrsis are gri w iîg iii

iwtiîuiaritv t'verN s tir atnd it th m in-
diancei eiîiws tit On iitarito fartîtîrs are'
atîxituis ait itîiprits tiht'ir itittii t liv

as ýtiliîig tiiitti(Isi'' tif tIlie îîîîîîînîîîîi-
tii's tif 'tuiit n ig itrittg t lîtir fî'w slttk
%intetr wt't'k'. I i s Ititis gratif fitt iiit:

noit' th( amb tition tiitf ur rural Ititys W hi
ia îtItt te,' couîrsî Iese iiiUst havai'

titi tir ihlii' uttlîl it liuit ftih
th lit'tib tri oine ant' dî Ica. 'ih'y tri'

itifirmt iti regtriiig tgrit'tlt tiril wA trk
titid t lîîrî'fîrî pend-ti thlîir taiti' sver%,

lîritîtlil a i il it'ollgi'
Tis 5 tir theun' trit tr t''v ii F'acttir%,

tand Itrti Dir irs, Pl'utrv. Hoirtict'ure'
Stc- atttil Suit Ij ttginig. Apict-tture,

Fanti iDrainagi' titid Finit Ptower. ''o

tisîr -10I menî frontt tur ruratl î'îîîîîniîîîîî-
t te. The'' t' al ihera' tir ibuîsinîeîsanal
ati living wtriitiy w t'Ieiiied iîy i tith
titi fatul is anti tîtr ri'guian Stitulen is
w% hot .re glatiii tassi:t iii art%- way iii maki-
thi' shot st.tv plea:an.tî tn pitjrofitabule.

-~1~
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Wc r' gret the ont issiOnî Of il re
ilittet- (<'oini t he Hliiiir Roil i, il
Christmiias nuiber <if t he Reviewi. %%
hall liit reici ved itimatioin of t he
cnlistinvii t. WeV si <ulîl Ie very îile.ia
ta ecî t lie ']aille <if ainy 0 . A. C. lia
whiî hia ils i andc w hiiso nine di,
not apipear il, t he l-fanar Roill oif t h
Christmuas' Review.

l'te. R.i îîîîîîîîl j. Hu en.1 .ilisîel
in thii Ir. S. N vy iii Ocîiiber of 1917

Ptîe. Halst-% i, ai presunt siuîviiig wire'
les., telegr.îphy at the V'. S. N. Rddic
Schocîi, Hirs .irîl Uiv ersity,. (ariiliricigr

Shoire% J . Neville orf en-, i, 'î
!liîsîe alloiît i'ichti'en month,, ag<î. Pte'.

Ne'ville pi-i t moi,t <if t hi' "<iner ini
FlanîIer. Hi, ziuiiress is: l'te. S. J.

Neville Ni,. 235XOO6, Rth Battalin, C'.
E. F.. France'.

J. R. iii,'lthas eniisted wit h thr
R. I'. C. ilt Joruîntîi.

The fiillowing Icîter of inlterest wds
received Il%. Mr. *Nelson, B. S. A. of the'
Horticuit uri I)cpartment from Pte.Richard Sanda, '15 now on active ser-

vice iii F'ranc(-.

Dea jiii, France, Nov. 31, 1917

Your iîîîî'resting letter <if t>ctober

i 9îh arrivedî tut' <t hr giilt. Glaîl -,o
t' hi'r frontî )-ou iîiîi'îî iid ii hear cf

t' thi' ''her'.ili<ints" <if sii nany of thte

dl I Sustise vau WilJ SOOOi lie dircting
%outr ste[îs tîîwarîis th, 0. A. C'. Hiiw.

'i ver, 1 ih.îll -wnid this oii tii Winnipeg
c' a'i I Ici îrot SUPPo)S. N'ou will change

river iw-fore Christmas at aîîy rate.
Since iai.t writiîîg yaU bath A. H.

1 <'owan,'j7 andi I have ht-en transfcrred
* fromi the haehospitai ta No. 2 Can.
* FielA Aliiî. That i ciur addresi iîiw.
i Foiur (if us raine uP ici this unit and foîur
* <ther fellum., went iîack in ilur place.

Vie gave iii uur nîainîes the day we'irriveil ai th(' hîispial, lîut it was nine
mnîth', iefiire we *rlil(ie the grade,, as

the saiîîg i,, andc w'e were much soir-
prised ()an arriv'ai heri' ii finîl s a nî
feiiaw, that Wei kcîew. Theri' are twîi
cîthîr 0. A. C'. boys. here, lesides our-o

siiR. i )îilsiîîî) iif 1(; aîîd (C. W.
I)Utl,' 18. Ail <if us are in the saie
section . A gri-at rnany think thai the
fieldl anlhuia,îî- ks more <ir iess oif a
lionil-procif jîîl, lînt that idea iii

graduailv: wîaring îîut. In (art, accord-
iîîg ta figures Pubiahed nîît long aga.
relating tii the prcentage of camtaitica
Of ihk- ('ai. ircaîps,.since th2ý Iieinning
af the war, the finit on the lit comes
mnedicai and sanitary services; second,
engin--r, miners anîl sapperoq third,infantry; fourth, artillery, and fiuth,

THE U A. C. RI:VIF%ý'
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asia 1tr. Voît sce v are iat aîIuas
iin ,,afl t 'll-prtof dul aitt, but afteîî
hasu a long distance ta t arnTs 'tretcher
cases, belftre wt' (-ai rracli il plate m hert-
they ('di bet loade<l on amnbulances. Iii
one plIace se wcrc, set. mustt have hqd
nuarly three miles, ta c'arry back front
the fine to the ambulances,, wi th only
one place of safety tit the 5(av. St,
whuîî shelis start t'> drap aiong the
road in front and isihind vou it j'. fot
one of the most pleasant of plates, ta
bce. Needless to sav that thase vtha
startcd for the front did flot ail returfi.

Sam Bert Foyston,'15 flot very long
ago. He is in the 3rd C'at. 1). A. C'. I
have a brother in the same unit. 1
also saw "Cyclone' Ferguson who is
stili with Princes, Pats. 1 hav e alsa
î.een jim Creelman, Butb Skelton, 1. B.
Martin and "Art" White, ail of wham
arc in the Ist Can. D. A. C'. or at least
werc then. 1 have Iwen ta the 55th and
66fth battery horse lines and 1 have seuil
most of the fellows we knew in the isea
batteries. No doubt sou knew that
MacLennan,'16 had beenkilled not long
after coming over here, and also WVins-
Ina about two see-ks ago. He wag
wounded one da), and died the next. 1
hear from N. A. 1). 1 .es,'15 at urnes.
He and Lieut. Rieratead.' 17 bath seem
to he doingr good work in the R. N. A.
S. Both, 1 think are attached] ta the
R. F. C.

A short time ago wu were clte ta
the lut field ambulance-and 1 saw Bob
Sutton.17 aes'cral times, in fart, they
were working right with us; alsio the 3rd.
Hockey of '17 is in it, o 1 saw him then.
Weil, 1 shali have to drop anchor for
this time. Kindest regards to any of
the 0. A. C. boys.

Vour nid pal,
"Dick" Sands,'I15.

in teresting lutter was
.S. B. McCready,

fi. '.. At. frs olk. L.utril i. irittîltil
ftrmecrt er 'îtt'ita tht i, A. C.,
u hot i, i lrect it'aling tti .ý Mv i,:iait
Sciiaal i t'aies- lii. Liien,.,, West
Africa.

Nu,.Arnotldi tell', af 'alit- ittt, re.iiîg
'X)'it<'.in ht'r ta ''iniri. %''r k wit h

ithe petople of Africa.

C.a'e Pia't, L.i.sria.

l'rof. S t l<rai
Gueclph. Ont.

l)car Mr.Mc''d,
Sirice gis ing up 4suIioI.-uirk in O n-

taria, I have heen ungaget i ii nsionarv
msork iii the inturitir of l.tilnria. 1
caile out hure tîver al vear andi a hall
ago meith Mis', Itisev mh' hall lien
borne art furlough, after il tern of os'er
lise vears here, anîd Mi, Bingueman,
ftîrmerls a teacher fratin rear Berlin,
Ont. Since coming hure, I have found
the course which 1 recuise,! a iti
0. . of practicai salue. It is
nucu',sary that se haste an intreui in,
and some knoseiedge of farm wark,
gardening, poultry-raiijng. bi.uldings,
etc. As the children describe ita me the
trees, hirds, insects, fish, etc.. rny mind
su often.goes baclç t<î Guelph thât 1
jusi feit I aboulé! write and tell you a
littie about it; feeling star.' v-o wouid
bu interested in this ssark, though so
far from Ontario.

This interior mission t on'.shrnng <(f
six stations, ail but one of mhich are in
the bush country, seas laugun in 1909
hy Mr. Harrow, formeris a Methodist
Misaionary on the Coast. There are at
prescrit cighteen of us in ail. Ail hase
come from different denominations.
The Mission la on the '.ame uahis
as Ramabai's work in India .and is flot
under any church or other organisation
in the home-land. In ail our schoola the
day is divided an that a part is spent
for prayer and Bible stuady. then a time
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MIle ti ta in, t lie regîîlir sclîî su 5i(
fin oir giarîlen n ork, anid theîî i

s «<gpra ver evcw it h reereati
d<ild liait for Illeills lWtween, of cours

"lhi )is lîg il girl s schisil we have ai
far haid tî rie farti ;as th", <la a If

ithrr -t ains, <ut th, girls kniiw hi)
tu plan t illid gr<)w rassaila. eddis,
Sweet pX)iitîis. rtural, licans and soit

fruit 11ch ias banailas, oranges. pint
apples. etc. Then caria girl is alloice
ta ha%-( a lialtle Plait for herself iii wh ie
site Uual4~ grows p)epler., cgKg-plitil
but tir-ball,î anal sî,nict inîc, bsoiî (if th
farnai sgtbe. The farni praduc
gais tu rdl suplying Provisioîns fath, foiod af the whole mission. Th
indî'iilua.l'lat, ttsually are ls.st attenîd
cdi Wî. hase not so far grom.n success
full), îîîticl af îîur bante vegetablei ai
fruit %'e sametimes manage ta gros
som n ine s lettuce, Cucumlwrs and a
little coîrn, but I ittle elaie.

Wv have a splendid fawl-lîîuse and
hlave' snie gaod Entglish fawl. Talay 1
hiave' a "(ii (Orpingtîî, lie" ciiing aff
with .si,îe fin(e chicks. The counitrs
fawl are sers silnaîl, andl thev are piia'r
layer,

1I li.îs' Charge af th, .scho1 wiirk.
The paple want the Engliqsb la'nguage
and siiiee tbcy have nat a Written
Language. antd are- totally ignorant
of boioks. we flnd it works alright ta

teacli thlejt Eîtglisih when theY roule to
s'aul. Thîîugh we have a ver Y simple
equiptileitt. ),et Sebool teaching iii
Africa i,. very ittrcsting. Tlhechildren

Nseni tal kniw su much about the birds,
Plant'. animnalit and insects, af which
there are nîvriadl. I often wish 1 had
Coînte lreî>ared ta malte collectiong,
bîut I îid îlot. W'c are ulît having
sehool irtîloors at present an account
oif the' girls hielping ta build a bouse for
theri.elv. They, carry the necewisar3.
tituber for tlîe Itause on their heads.
Volu v'R'. e l'ave na( raade here, no

. . 1rls 89

id. i ir.ss ,, iirt1iîg iitlili i urlie c.irgu frnî t ilie t ap iil( <<ursel sus (il,
011 lîarîî iocaks> li ta) Ils carricil lIv t liee. tIatis e.. -aa i rl t e osifteii wait' ver

lit 101î9 fî,r iiîil jailil tIriivisiiinls frîîn
le. Eiiglaiii, '.i liing ilt th is statioil litt

W se ciit v is"eiiiilis frnti Catie. l'iai ni.a~ Ih re r illii v t h iigs îîerhips mittre
1e 'nterest iîîg tuiiiîe"th;n ii Vou sai lest 1

t ire s Ou I shahl cloise, ;ami I icaulîl beil ers glaii ta hecar frmm vîîu, if .t aî
ha timie ilai llii e t met ta Write.

t. VOiurs ver»> trulv,

Frîîe. l)ccelinlsr 29,1917
licir Mr. flait, -

- received your very kind Christmas
r box the nighi lxefare last antI I ati vcrv

thankfîîl ta) >ou fîîr remembering in'eiamiîng yiîur manin, fiends at this
scalsaui tha, gh l'u sa, very far aWay.s

W. have haîl quite a spell of wintcr
Ilîre iliring ail h>cccnîlr, sud could
*have fliil igondl skate ftor the past
threewek if wî.e irl as far as icei, convrre.<, butt of coiurse we lacked
ltt skitteî. 1 uuîlerstanîl it isn't usual
to aue sueli a long pell af t-aI wcather
and this itirniug I travr.led (aime road
wherc the silow taik mie ilver the kules,
liat af coturse tl ail dlrifted iii.

I spient nîv irst C'hristnmas in France
at t he gains iiîl upf t here it wds jtlst
the saine as ait%, ather <iv% except forthe extrat î-itt. A fes' chie-kens, bants,
apples, pickles, etc., witb Plum pudding
ta fltishl op with fi&ial immaued extra,
40i1 galets sic fared as sîî,if liait better
thaît mnalî'v <if the ilîrer pseople at home.

W'e hase ulît quite a nuinler af tbe
oId College boys <iover here ;înd it is
gond ta sec thein aIl agaii. I <on't
think tîte %war is mlutil mîarer a i.rmina.

t(ion rîaw t han st >'car, bttt voli lacople
know as iiîuch about the war as wc du
leatise ste knîiw îînly wlat the parler
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i'dy. autisic e of our ow ri iiiiimc'cli.t e

viciflity.

jack Sh.cw,' 18, H. U. Western,'19
and att the rest of the boys are fine, but
for a few colds %which stick like tar ta
u% ao'er here.

1 must cluise for riow .s it 's sai) coId
here that t cari hardly write. 1 receive
ipexrs cluile aften, mhich are aluays
welcoirie, and iiîterestirg. 'rhanuk vîîa
very much for sendirig iheni.

Votîrs very sincerely,

The follciwing interesting letlur was
received by Mr. Harley Selmw.n,'lS
front Lient. Raif Hatmde n,' 17. Lieut.
Hcîlmden mrites front Bramishcîî, En-
gland.

2t0 Re%. lin. R. Hf. C'..
Brarnghait, Hants..

Navember 21, 1017.
1>ear Scl-wvin.--

Coîmpliments of the seasan ta yuu
and yourcc'

Yau will hav'e realized lîy nuiw that 1
arn a very excellent correspondent. 1
rarely bother anybady with letters.
It is a comniendable quality which
undouhtedly yau CulIv appreciate. Afler
ail, dear aid Har.. there is sa little la
write about ta yau Colks; at home. The
incidents (personal) of a ycar in Flan-
ders and France can be summed up in
a few brief notes;. My diary proves
usefut at this point. Here are the out-
standing itenms:

Sept. 10, 1916. Nearly went West.
A Fritz sniped me with bullet through
right ear and base of akuil and out
through top af shrapnell hielmel, gave
me seven week's test at Boulogne hos-
pitl. 1 needed it. Had flot been tai
bcd for five days and nights; t00 busy
wiring at nighl and building parapets,
sort oi endiless occupation, building up
for Fritz ta knock down This was

in ithe Y'pre's sal mec>t, rjgli ai <r ickie-
litish- Messines sec tar.

Ni)%. 1916 (ni> dlaie, lîapperied ica

ofter>). Regina t rench1, riglhr at i ls.
uu%%is t> u twice t hi.. t rip. tec en lîtllet

hales in i îîîic, sleresiand houldhers,
one iii hel met anid fou<r dleunt, front
shrapnell, qui u excit itg. Ni t oii ulead
H uit for t wenty.Cour liotr:, i hight hie
consiituted ire step, lait hiu l<eg.n ta
pruive bis ident irv ai endu of setcond! day.
Ht' snieli alaud Raiher uisgistiiîg!
'Frieul tri gi vt hint decen t lîcial. 'A%'ent
t>, gel a sh<cset , ret urîrec if. hiul h is
friends had wafted hini amw a w iîh shuli.
Trench here fult of <Itîc Hutns fre-
iîue'itly three deep.

Nov. 1916. Sanie plate. \%-i tU
i«nighi iri ''Na Maris L.andu" alone,
wanteil ta find Germnait wire. lnîaginc.d
I had fotînt a înu' Ge'rmaict (in pal rcl.
Saw <tint figure af inar ai etîge of shehi
huile, quite stil. F îgîîrcd if t crepi ccp
quite clouse «n mvN stomach andI then
juniped for hini t caultî gel hini w il h
bayorici. t uli< aiid goi ver:. close *und
then tank flying teati righl on tcop of him
ttrivîng tîayanet cleaci home. He cliîn't
utter a snicnd. He was cleac. 1 felt
harribty sotd; hatI keyed myself up far
a dcvii af a fight if 1 didn'î stick him
tiefare hie saw nie. Found Fritz wire
by watking inao il. Beat a hasty and
undignified retreat.

Nov, 1916. Second trip in. Same
aid utary. Rtown up again--sîreîcher
party and two watking cases, nine men
in ait. One kitted. Six wotinded. ;oî
heip and ai waunded oul. Everybody
gets btown Up here ai gomne lime or
other, but it is raîher hard ta get used
ta. Don't think i ever witt' Feel
raîher sick and generaity shaky, head
rather queer this trip. Tired, 1 guetta.

Christmas 1916. Vimy Ridge. In
reserves here doing working parties.
Fritz is greai on oetebrating. Gave us
a warm hour just at midnight ls night.

Mm
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<).ieihis w . lui boxif t ritck. il t,

'Wittd 111' fotr lie, Ieps li, hire % torks
gtting ail iliglit Iii lîrt-'.î tg vrtoir,
I.ets ai) titr no<rth, Arras siiith andiî

West:. isid.ti (limit oif rminitl s 'iges.
Anti sti it rulis oiti, ill lringiitg tiik it,
ie( ;as 1 i ul it il thittsînti thîîughts andt

croitw l i ciitius. 1l1te ali(.., t hîra-t
seives lttT iti intiresi t othet.., liait 1ii

tue. theY tri the' inger laoist sti ,,,
experieuttit full tif ili tus' liittgh, ai

Patîhots .îiiî i itir, tif te'rriblet t r.îgt.îi
siacrifie, tif ItiVe ;and itispiri ng ti'iiîîirt.s
of biraîve niie>'s ileets, i i aliti t'ui -
palnitn-ship; but tti vioi tir ilv tather fair
away front t he sceie tif Lfi-t i w liit
ean such itenis have tif interest?

likc Yîîu are ini lit'rt w lut' s %n.d i
with tas, wtiull lie with Lit, long agt if

YO ou iat, t hat voiut like iii knttw w h.i
we arte toing, andii W-lit me t-xiw'rit.nt-
aînd think; tlot w hat wme ixejtii. lu
finti every dtilt t he pliers evetei intire
cieariy tian WC emwoulai es-er lie .tlimiwel
to w-rili it. Th, flîîrrîîr, th hihlth. the

traged, ;anti wearitits. oif il iiil has
lieome anî al(ceepliti rotîuineî wîtî us,
the adventure and îhrjill havi' lîtt
aitogether inuit t heir charria tut thev aredaily tasks, the nervais are a lit' ulître
evitient, the glîry? w-ei, there is no
glamiir about w'ar! But glor). there is
in the deedi tif Ut 1er, itnIîefiuh '-alour
and comradeuihip that animales the
rank and file tii -carry tîn' hravely,
Patiently, nubly, for their motheriauld.
What duel; une think ait he lives it Aail? More than 1 can ever tell you, ti
but there have been tlmes when 1 have
watched Our men, that 1 have icit and Cloved theni beyond everthing else in pCreation, and feit a clearer conception Aof the anueaning of God and hope than tc
1 could ever have found in the hunîdrum
lie at home! They neyer (ail in noble
deeds, they neyer fail in the tinie of th

tutithts a~ hta t tItiirlis (s ltosv
t ttîî.iii.sw iîtii mil Ilh sîniles itît Iheir

f.ti-is. I'hî. t (tirs. andit grît îîll attd
(rîîwl ;i iîle litlt. thlg, ;if lift.. Itut i1i
thetlhiîîgs h.tt (tttîtt thlit tîe.tr (ail.
It s, lit wmitai Ilîtî il sas llai îtlî il

uwhaveh-stt, îi pvc t lt-sttti lerit.os hir,
t li-I it tif lîtîtîtrlst. fitîhlit y .nd
iruet % ir ut- i titil ili thte gri-itistI lreat.-

ters sinre t-he ml hti - Nif Swti.''
l-îiltît 1t- i av liî Iet-il lierai s>tnt'

aimîe. lîa countlftl try.î Itu

ils -ltlttiftil lanilsiaite s, (tîl tif îharîîî
atnalvi seculs tut (.;al[ lit te lIo linger
litre. las pieoplle a. ti rs hfille, a t litrm-
i ng, rat her e ,-tii folk, ali ma> Ilueh
frontt atliî*

5 .s i i t.s .%* a 'aliairtI-siet fîîr itiili t îilin tv. Thi'v
tri' sîilîidIN i us %(ats . setfar (romitîsti lar. I titeedtiIht-s% ;art- sver) .W-eil
îifortirîît as a rule tit ail t hings anti
lxtu Is tif itieîrî'sî ctinteîd w it h the
îîutîr atîrlîl Rath*r not si) than on
lxtin Is tfetitîg t hein tu i, ontr,- and
soeial lifi'. 1 love England. faut i aura a

f ialin (ive mai Canada first, Last
nil ail the taimne!
Thint. tîlî iotinîatît, is a lait tif Uttîuiip.

!ilîw 1 tîusî shut up--rathi.r an inele-
gant w-av% tif putting it, %let exprtqtsive.

Again, iî Merry C'hrisitmas anti a
H aPlw New N'ear to >'ou and vours,

Sini-ercly. N îîr friend,
(igd.)_ Ruif Hoiimîlen, 1A.1h7.

E. A. Hoties, B. SA. of Alberta
igrietltural Cullege, F.dmonton s'isited
he 0. A. C. recently.
Mr. Howeîî i. a graîluati. of the O. A.
i n the ttpring of 1911. He is at

retient "dean of agriculture,- at the
lberta Agniculturai Coilege, Edmon-
al.

Spr. J. H. Kezar,'Ig who enlisted in
e early (ail of 1917, has safely arrived

M
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in Spî~.îi Ir. titr, ,îtlre" i::
spr I Ke,.îr,

('art of A\r. 1'. t11.,
I on4ba. 1: .îtgia.u

1 ligittt't'r.. t t ti), Staford.

mitii the V '.erti ti..erut:v ilattai ion
h, nt(iit Il'e ru'port ed mounîded.

Caiu J. G. 'îtt .I ..- 'A., 14 ta'.
ru i.ethle i). S. ().

LsTî'. LIEUT. (tIFFORIi Srt)CES

whose death %%as reported in a previous
number of tht' Res'iew. Ht' was weii-
known in ail the un,', ni hi,. vear ai tht'
Coiiege. -

MARRI AGES,
EvANs- TAIT

Thîe itiarriagt' uf Mr. Oliver C'. Evaens,
'17, stuti tuf Rt'v, J. A. and Mrs. Evans,
anti Mis,. Marjutric Margaret Tait,
ward uuf N 'id Mru. H. Stade of
Chiiiiwack tu.place quie'tiy at Van-
couver tot I"riuay, I)ecemler 21..t.

R(-% A. V. Ru ut tri , ( rîtr of h ilti-
%%ai k. s'rtfu r titiI l th tcrettit n ,t t he

.\fter sprin'tdjg a1 >hourt huunt'vîîoon
ini Vaututti.tr antd Viictotria, Mr. anîd

'tir'. Evaît' litve retutrtîtt to ('hilti-
wat'k antd wiIt take op titeir rc'.idt'nct on
t he Evantts' honîiestt'adl

MIr,. Evans for the' past titret' years
had beî'n attt'nding Ladies' Ctutlegt' in
Iowa antd Wistconsin. Mr. Evans i.. a
graduait' of the' 0. A. C. anti is weII mnd
f,î..orahiv known to us ail.

-Husky" a'. he j'. kniw i to us, had
înany achievements at the Coilege hcre.
In athietirs he was thte year star. He
wNas a member of the track tcam that
wott the' Inter-Faculty Track Met't two
vear., in succests.tin. In hi.. second, and
agaiti in hi.. third year hie was grand
champion of the' Indoor Meet: anti in
hi'. senior year lie tied fuir grand cham-
pio>n tuf ' Field iay." He hoitis two
u'oitegt' records., Ht' piayed tht' game
itarti and cican, and won the' rt'putation
tuf iw'ing a truc sport, an honorable
opponient, anti a gentlt'man both un and
ofif the' filid of iîattie.

"Hu'.ky's" nanie aiwayî. appeareti
weii up wheîi the examination resuits
were ptii'heet. Aithough a grcat
athltte. he neyer aiiowed spowrts. t0
iiît'rfere with hi.. studie.

"Husky" ks a genuine, muwie.t, whoie-
souied mnt withoeîlt cant tir seeming.
Wr' have every' reastin 10 helieve that
more wiil bie heard tif him anion.

The Res'iew and students send their
hearty contgratuiat ions to Mr. and Mrs.
Evan..

Mr. anti Mms. j<îhî J. Mc(,avin
anîgînunce the niarriage of their daughter
Jcîîîie 10 Mr. Wilhtir E. 'rurnbui on
Wedneîuday, january the ninth, nine-
teeli huniired and eighteciiat 't'taiton,
Ontario.

292
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(H-. CSýNlo)POLI rAN CLUB.
*'-'%)lit ýI iiNttttv Huiiaiitti~itt- lit. tlllt >1 f I lle -1tiîi

Ixti il 1 ig ti, îtlistilitent-,, th,. pia., fe%
Vear. atIte theit hartiest in th

histîr: ttC ltt tlui). l)îspitî- titi, fau(t
the year tif 1917-1918 ha,, proveil sver3
sUcce---ful. ThtI total Elle nîi -rsh il) i!

st' t-n %,î- liftee-i if th heliing ient
Ibers -Ii the fatîltN. The- cli, fli l
Place it' (0tille lifi- which n()i tther
orgatiziatiiit tan iii. Il toIj(»(t i., ttîproitt a lietter inderstanding tif th,

idit icai, etattn. ,d literar- prîtît-
lent - tii t ii . rferen t countrie., alsti ttî
cultivate .tiial inttrtturse atîong the
stuilent, lc at the t-ollege. Matiy. alasting friendshilî ha-, thus bei-n muatde
ai îr il frintdl), tcha t, at t-UP of tva, or a

gattne tuf lilîliartîs. ht il, a plat-v. where
ail tta), tttet (En î-anmt>n ground, have
a friendly chat, a smtike, tor light
refreietitiit, after the turmîtil tif a
daY letutrets.

Tht clubi entieavtîrs ta have entter-
tainnivinti fttr is tnembers whettever

ptsill. This 3'ear for the first time init. hîstitri"%- afteritoon teas have bt-ensuerve (I it tîte chlil raoms. Their 1)io,)U-
Iarit% i.ý (vident 1wy the large attenîlanie
Of stutlett, atnd faî-ulty alike.

W- ti ail brothers mn thiti iorlîî, so
t-1 h yttît gi-t aittin ted. Irîpiii and

lei-stvie 
W. ;. G

THE LIVE STOCK CLUB.
For uotie tinie piait there lias Iteen

felt a îîeed fora ttteans tfsuppletneting

thte it îrk iii Ajjji iitisîltîiiiýrî in iti-
regiîî,r t ttur,t, a-. gii l .11t ilit- tttlltýge.
t Viili tht- s i tf iti-i-t lig (hti, ietîl the
O ntatriot -grit-iiiîîral ,is t- 'tttit-k t lItl

ssi' fîîrîîî-lii lî i i-iit- 111
Titi- itat iliji-it , tif t lii- itî t îr

- tiuaiit.îwith the--I-ii andi prit-il-, tif I i -Stoctk Bri-etiîg .tit Rai--
il1w tii ki-vj th hitntiutr-,, aE tîîuîh as
Pnibu..lîl, iti touh wtit h ail goverrnittnt
wîîrk iii tht- ileivluptni.t anti ahi tifthe liVe stiitk intlustr.%, tu gain a
ctinpreheni.. kntiwit-tige oif tht- Icaî-

itîg lin-cil- of livi- stiî-k lîoth hiy jtîtlginganti lec~ture- strk; antI ti ulîhîîti t heinmptortance tif the ls-e stoctk industrv
tn its relation ti other birattihes. tif
agrit-ulture.

The clubi ha,, liecit fav-credu with theunited suliptirt of the staff mners of
the Atimîal Husliantirv deparimetit anti
tht- ,tudent lutitîy .A tuerie-, of tneetings
tii lit- atîdressed liv leatling tncn of thehusitt ess is lieitg arrangeod anti much
lient-fit ii ni) ti) it- ret-eived bY theclub intttetti- from tîeelectures anîd
the tipi-it tlictssitîns ftilltiwing.

IL. E. N.

THE APICULTURE CLUB.
Tht- 0. A. c. Apiculture Cluit was4

foritetil in 1910 liv a nunîber tif -itudents
whto wî-re iterv,,îeuJ it the- advancedl

-stutl> tiOf IXee- attd wisheui t0 get a marectimîlete kntîwledge of the science oflIet-keepîitg thaît wa, pos-sible in 'the
regîl,îr cOurse ti lectures. Ever since
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thte nrgaizi,,iii tf tll h ul Mb~ir. Mtrlev
Pttit h as lit*ui ur ioiltrars prt.sidtltt
aid las ..paruîl no pains tui make hi,,
sulijeut in tirt'st ing. H k s %%,rk ha'. beun
inucîh appreuiattd Iv i .îl th lu' atm 1,r'
an tiimany suuuussfîil I nowuwr i

looîk baiik ta t he îîlusaniii t(-cii ngs sptt
at t hi Apîiculture ( 'lui.

l)triig tht' prest'nt %-car Iti' clut Ian
ru.i hui it s mnaximum n iimuiiilîu-rsliiip atid
is tlîing its lit nlst to n curage t he
sttitlCtts tn tike uIt 'Aith tht lirai tit'a
ws rk of lxcî'ktcpling. Amng t lit speak-
e'rs t his vc.ir speial mnitt îin iiigh t lic
miluof Mr.j. F. Doonn. Ritlgt-m-iv%, Ont.,
whtise address n ' Begiiining With
Becs'' was most inst rici e t; ni nttr-s-
ting. M r. I uii is a praitt juil lier-
ket'per and a miaî whli w iii îevt'r grîtit
nId. Hte lnves hik buts andi make'. te% cry
one eklve tht-tu; ietin thte stings are
a satisfaci in tai hini. Neus r wsas a
pîcasanter evenîug speni thati that n
which we wert' entert.îinutl I,, outr
vunt-ralî frit-ad frotîn Ridgc'sa.

J. Il. Ni.

THE HORTICULTURE CLUB.
1917-18

The Hotrticulture Club) 'as started
in 1908 for the purpase of tliscussing
hoth practical and scientifiu prolems
of vegetable aîîd fruit-growlng. The
abject of the club iii not anly tn heîp
those intending ta take the Horticul-
ture option, but also ta arause the
interest of others and generallv pranitte
Horticulture within the çallege.

During the faI terni the meetings
were devoted ta campetition in fruit
and vegletable judging. A keen interest
was taken in these competitions, as they
provided very good experience along
this line.

The spring terni has, been given over
to lectures by prominent Horticultur-
isti, both front Experiniental and Com-
mercial farms, and we are very gratefui

tu t ht'i foîr t his iîîterc-,t ini thte cluah.
Tlht clu tis griîeful tii Iroft.ssor J.

WV. Crics antI the înt'mbur. of his staff,
%%hio havu shtiwni suî'h t'nthusiastiç
ittt'nt in t he meetings; n îît akts t his
utppit)rtutiitv tif thanking îhî'mi fortihe
truble t hey have takt'îî

R >V N'. 0

THF: POLJLTRY CLUB.
Siuuu its nrganj7atiitu iu 19018 it hait

beuti the aim of the Poultr: Club ai the
uallegu ta supplenît'nt thte l'atltry
('uîursu as t]irectetl li thte itllege
c'urriulum. Its amni has t',tr lieen ta,
make poultrydmm a bausiness., bîîth
practical and'scientiflc by the dissent-
iîiatian tif the 1"-t poultry literature,
liv kecping on hand the mfost up-tii-date
magazines ta 'shich students may have
acces,, at ail tintes, and liv utnilurting
itractical judging tclasses anîang the
students, thercby enabling tht-m ta get
a morte thuîrtugh kntiwlt'dge tif the
tîifuerent Itreedit antI ta enabît' tht'n ta
tlistinguish vigar and îîtility uharac-
terist jus.

Taward that end a rt.îtm in the
Paultry Administration Building hait
been set aside where magazines per-
taining ta poultry in aIl its branches
may be read. During the' faîl terni
weekly judging classes were held and
practical work with the breedit was
conducted by Praf. W. R. Grahiam and
Mr. F. N. Marcellus. The club has
alita been fortunate in having practical
poultry-men lead in discussion on
everyday poultry questions among thent
heing Mr. Lewis Clark, now head of
the Poultry Investigation Department
of the Food Controller's Office. Before
this article appears in print a practical
denionstration on Egg Candling will
be held where each member of the club
wiIl have an opportunity of candling
eggs front incubators in both the
ninth and fourteenth day stage of

m



hat-hiitg ils nei t 4,:s
dividingfrîsh i.ggs itt
gradeîs tif t hi' market dlas

THE BIOLo(;y (
The Biîîltgy (li dorse'

tii sti-ure il lairge. Iiuimit(.
are, n. presitient, secret
officers andi what is luesi oi
no fies iii cîtunet-t itii i
The mimiiers tîîeet aiiou
wet.ks, usuiiiy .t tht hom4
niemiter, wherc a riaper is
member tif the icluib. Ti
senting the paper has fullt
meeting for that particu
The ait tif the t-luit is tii
un terest in hiiilrgii.il ttîpict
not lue iliscussel itn t he re~
the class-room. This y-ear
papers on the life anti wiirk
the great scientist., is heini
If anyone iii re.îlly itîtere
work we are îlîiîîg ne sh
hini heartily.

UNION LtTEsARY MF
On Saturîlay evening, jai

the Union Lîterary Socie
upon the term's wîîrk wi
succeffful meeting. The hon
ident, Dr. 0. J. Stevenson, ta
chair. The opening numb
vocal solo by Misa M. SUt
piano solo by Miss E. Mart
which were much aPpreciatet

'Reaolved that the Natuu
tages of Ontario are greater
of the British Isles," waa the
a very interesting andj
debate; E. C. StillweIl and T.
Junior year, uPholding th,
and B. Maxwell with G.
extolling the British laies, pro
selves speakers of no mean eu

Mr. Stillweil plead the
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t he tiierenit effe('t 4111 t lt sttitiiila i f t he îieopit. a.,*ihî.îtiîn. a.,s oit the soif, gre.îter î.ri~ ofG. R. W. St t,îhysical fleitturi.. a, .uTeit ing
(dratitigi., tstrliîssi.t a.etrt.tndl~t 13. îittsiiliti*.. alontg ;tgrii-Ul(til li.floit ît tenilipt a he t he t liv, blit is i''ltîi'.sh p. l'hrr Thtl tîgiative d itîtti t hi- ntu~trai

ar%' or ttir îli attge. tif tihe Britis.h Net mitlir1 ail t heri are t h, foIilowing iltilti igs, geitgr.îphit.alt h t he iluib. poisition, ttî)i<tgrailvll, cinia te a tii re-t ci ery twîî soutrces. Miawl icliss.ei thint astiof i f;i(t1 ii th hi% aiTeittil agricult ure, emîiha.izngreail Ilv vitite t hi favo irale tondit ionîs foîr prttucitig
îî. niait pre- gittit sizi aind qjual h v iii htrses' fît-t,charge otf t he lisherie. aiti t he îîhyv.iîal île'.eittpnit(.nt
lar üvening. tif tian.
protinît an M r. Jonues ftilîtt, niiltre. t heswhich may iish tir Otario (freshj. and turni.tl toguiar wdy in hir fttrî.ts, minerais, fur-bi.aring ani-a series tof itais antdî waterway.. as they affect thes ofr,;orme tof getierat io, tif elerjity. On taritis wh iteg prcsented. îit.t. Hi alsît rinîarked that thitîgh miisted in thte muîst wear mitre rîtithes tii keep) narnî,ail dtýIcne we hav'e an alîuntlance tif fresh watîr

tii keep the body clean and thi itresA. V. M. ot the. skin open. Hi.. argumets were
thie moîre iinviîteing itecause oif his

EIsTi,î frequieutt referi-nie tii the voi lumes ,it
nuary lgth, his elbow.
ty entered Mr. Arnold deait with the naturalta '.ery advantagcs of the British lies as theyîorary pres- affectcd world poitici, her commercercupied the and industries. He laid stress on the~rs were a value of her great iron and coal depoititsssex and a which accompany each other.
in, both of Dr. 0. J. Stevenson then gave a shorti.lantern talk on the development of theraI Advan- Gothic style of architecture, wbichthan those should help those who heard it to viewsubject of with greater interest the beauty of Ourinstructive own and European cathedrala, educa-.H. Jones, tional and public buildings.
affirmative The decision of the judgea of theJ. Arnoldl debate, Meurs. T. H. Lund, B. S. A.,ved them- S. Curzon, B. S. A., and GS'. Unwin,libre. B. S. A., was then given by the lattermerits of in favor of the negative. He dispentIed

*lrw
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a iti the u,idl critii', reii.irk.., bîut Curzon, NIr. lloopiîr andil Ir>. I)uughtN

suggestüd i hat a critic froin îîutsiîie thle hunaih iîiue t livir ,iwarîls as follows:

faciultv ijîglît li nltaîivil aith hlînîhi [ails :s le,. fiiv oti e, Miss H.

(.0 tie t.udîents. Fiiglish.

C A. C. (;ii ti [liii costumne, Mr. B3.

A,\ C. t ,svx stR. est fancs lady skaier, Mis NI.

S( i uts'. Heffernaii.

The .X11iiual *,rn ival %%as lieîiî on lesi faniie geunt skaler, Nl1r W. R.

J;iii uarx 25 i n t hi iew steel arenai A ( iii.

large cro%% il onii i lie cii% v aas in at tilt lie.si l,îdy's liard Iîuk tsi iiiue. Miss Mi.

dancue wil h i hi si uilents fronîi Mac- ( 'reliiiaii.

doîî,îld Hli l the 0). A. C. The ieî Blest gent ', bari lIuck colsitume, M r. W.

wa., keeîi andî ithe mlusuic coi~uUs and Geddties.

delightfîil. 'l'le tasteful lvý decorated The rink mniager, Mr. E. G. Miii-

Iights thresu a sofit gluuw ruser the ielly, is iii le congratulated on his

skaiers, gayIy leceked iii rany- suce-essftl efforts ta provide such spien-

colored costumies. Year pe-nnanis anil diii iii, excellenit niunic anîd agreealile

a large Union jack were suspended river social coiio uns foîr luis patrons.

the ice adding îniuch to the .attractive-
ness of the uceîîe. Ai.Pii.5 iE AI ExEcuTri. I

The irsi thret, lbands were reserved The followiiig executive has lueen

for thuise iii costumet andl urew forth a elected for the spriîig terni:

large iîuilwbr, the general excellence iof Presideiît. A. NI. Stewart.

whoîue (ires., rîccasioneil rnuch appriuval Vice-president, T. H. jones.

froîîî the cruiad of interesteil spectaturs. S.'ecretary, H. G. Whillaîis.

Coipeiiiî was very keen for the six 4ih Y'ear Representative, 1'. M. Over-

ccuveteul prizes offcred by the rink holt.

mianagemîenit. The jîîdges, M r. S. R. 211d Vear Representative, A. F. Hansuld.

TH1E VONflERFUL, BEAU(TIFUL, INTERESTIN(; EARI
of ne has drained his land, and plowed it, and fertilized il, and planted il,

and harvestedl il tien though it be only a ftw acres -hou he cornes Io know and go

love every rod of it. lie knows the wtt spots and tht dry spots, the w.armest and mi
fertile spots, until his acres have ail the qualities o f a personality, whose every char-
acteristic he knows 0 f ail t 'he places in the world vhere life can be
lired to its lu/liest and freest, u-here it con be met in ils greaits variety and beauty, I
amn ionvinced that there i.î none Io equai the open country, or the country toiîm. For
ail country peo ple in these days may have the cil y, some city or toun not 100 fat away;
but there art millions of men and women mn A merica who have no country and no
sense of tht countr.v. WVhat do they not loit oui of lfe."-D.4 VID GRA YSON, in
.4merican .lfagazine.

M.
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0- A. <'*'.

'l' ga me a s Iived in t lie i.tlarena on Frida%. (,ut îg,, Jiiii1 iakrs 251
hefare il fair-sizeil yrovd -hi) malle
iii enthusa, 1s'a mhitever th1 5 lI,îîkeîl
numiierS.

1t twas tilitîi. t he fastîst gin,
Of the se.îson to dlate; I)oth teams. m.
la t he gane stren auslv' fruima sî,îrti
inish, anul in eattse<uetwl there wu.,ititres %orme rather sever chekîng

()n the %wh0le the ,iirs.app<n.t
ta have al margiti in sîkuil. This mi
especially uvîde'nt at the ltugintîingeaclt period. Right at the start, th
Munition workcrs rushed the ttla.v arn
l'cared twa goals in five mints.T

cleeteani ed da,.eî, hut son,
s1ettled down and shawe<l 'etter etîndition tItan their Oppattents. Shaenttker
the fast college center, scored the firsi
on a Pasmi from Stillweil. Theit th(Villitors scored their third goal front ta
mtxe-uP in front Of the nets. imimediare.
'y afterwards, Shonmaker took thePuck fram center, ivent through tht'whole PaIge.Her. tcam, tIrets thettOl-keeper out, and netted the ptkin professional style. The. visitars

scored once more, the iseriad en<ling
4-2 in their favor.

Soon alter the commîence.ment orthe iernond period, Allait, who had lxenPlaying a ver' strong game, %vas fouledand wss unable to continue. Alexander
Was s5ubuituîtd auîd Put UP a sterlingdefence. Page.Hersey countc<j aneunearned goal when the Puck bounccdin off Musgraves& foot while he wals

tir'iîig tii ilear. Shoeîiiakei 'c ,n-u t hi.
i hird goial oni ias rcani Sh, eanîd

t)~cn c (ter ittshecl it hîlr piai t hi.

ip 1i thoi e,~l t hiril tai ccli vr a.i uin 'oethe' 'i'iiOrs acei iiti nalineel .tI i'i r tin t.. liii collegete teilltaitcressed thte tîla.t, luit( t ri ttna hIe

tic -malifield pl,),,(] hi., ï1sual star gane,Il handling ail kainds of shots ini mjjsterîs'
style.

d Shoeimaker Made thte îreîtiest pla,:îc 'f the evening when he scorel hais i'etonalIf goal i n the firsît perîod. lncidentally,e this Plav'er did aIl the scoring ftir the'l ealege.. He is ee1rtainly a ramer. Th,
r lifli!up:

tGoal, Smnallfield (Capt.>
* lefenee, Allan, Muserave.
* (enter, Shoemaker.
>Right Wing, Shales.
*L.eft Wing, Stillwell.

Spare. Alexander.
W. Cooke of Cataraqui hatidîcil the

game With perfect. fairnlesa.

The inter.year hockey serie, openedat the college arena on Tîiesday, Janu-
aryý 22nd, whcn the Sophomorcs andFreshmen clashed in the OPening game
of the series. The gamne resulted in adecisive win for the Freamhmen, theslcore heing 11 -0. A large number afenthusiastic rooters were pareient to

cheer the opposing players.
The Fresmen outclasseI the Sopho-

mores and lad it flot beenl for theexcellent woark of Smiallficîd in goal,

M
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t lii'. si uld lia e piled up a record
scotre. 'l'li tIickhandliing and slîîoting
of Shoeinaker was the' outstandîiig
fraît ur< (if thfe gaine. Alexaii<l(r, laylîîr
andî Sirr' also 1tlatVt' a strong ga nie for
t he wi iii ner..

n rrier and( l'rev al)pear'< ltest for
thle 'wophoîîîores. Frt'v %%,a, slightlý
iii îîred andî %% a, replaced liy Mutrdoch.
Thte 1«oI)Iiltiores showe< lIatk of shoot-
îîîg abil it and< l<tst many t hanc's to
sco re wheîî oppîort unity olffred. The
1Fre-lIivi nn wii liear careful wa t hing
in t he finals~ fi r t he iii ttr-%'eiir ehani-

R. C, Moffat refereed the gaine,
giviîîg ent ire sat isfact ion. Tht' fol-
lowmîîg i,. the lineup>
Sopîtlomoki.. ',EHMI
SiîiiîllI ell Goa Rir
Quirie- Alexaner
('urrier I efe'ne , Stjrrett
Frt's Venter Shoeîiaker
Whillan,' Right Wing Sirrs
WVhite Udft W'îng Taylor
Murdloch Spart Barber

O . A. C. VS Mt MASTEt
'l'le oteîuing gaine tof hockey for the

college was played in the college rink
oin FridaSV, january lSth. It was
wit ne-etd lîy a large crîiwd of both
MeI>onald Hall and 0. A. C. students,
whose kindlv support was nîuch apprec-
iated hy our awn players and their
sport.snianlike cnduct oit tht' side lines
lîy the s'isiting team.

At tîte commencement of the first
period. the MeMaster boys put up a
stiff fight, but due ta lack af condition
slowed down considerably as the gamne
advanced. and werc glad when the
whistle lîlew for the close oi the last
pcriod. The gamne was clean through.
out and few players were penalized.

l'rome. the leit wing for McMaster
showed considerable speed and was an
adept stick'handler; while Matthews,

t heir gt>al- iiîmiitlî'r, pIayedi a conistett
gaine, conisideriitg the itumnîîtr oif shot,'
which hi' had iii hanîlle. The college
Iiovs sItua td lick tof <-<<ti iatio irîtIut

the iniid<ual plaîying wa'. )f 'uch a
style as i tos t'vr uîî tlis defect . St ilI-
well shuîwed remarkalîle spetit. hi'.
liack-checking being the feature of the
gainte. Sntallfield iii goial played his
usual cool ganie, stolt)ing anil cleaning
in îtrufessional style.

Reft'rce Smith of Guelph haîîdled tue
garni' iii the satisfaction <of ail, and the
bovs art' loiiking forward to a clean,
fast gaine when thî'v play tht' return iii

Torontio.
Score 12-1. Favor of 0. A. C'.

Tht' college was repre'sented lîy:
Goal~<, Smallfielîl.
l)efence, Mîîsgras. Alexander (1),

Allait (2).
('etter, Higgins.
Right, Shales.

BASKETBALL
G;.(C. I. vsO0. A. C..

Tht first practice gaine af the seasoît
was played iii the 0. A. C. gym ait
Wednesday, January 23. The col-
legiate boys came up anîl though the
gymnasimn was cold. both teams mani-
aged ta warm up thoroughly. The
college boys were superior in height,
reach and shooting ability. but the
colleg'iate team had the better combina-
tiefli and their forwards covered the
Itoor better. They worked the baIl
down the loor with short fast passes
taken at full specd. On account ai the
superiority in size and the very fair
shooting of the forwards the 0. A. C.
team won, 38--8. Mr. Hooper ai the
G. C. 1. refereed ta the satisfaction of
aIl. 0. A. C. Iined Up: Center, Mich-
ael; Forwards, Odeli and MatheBon;
Guardu,, Weber and Musgrave; Spares,
Sirrs and Pegg.

m
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AN sa, .~ i Hl'V.. ittDel )vr<hîrtiUnr X'i*i i cihar

I i.îi ntin ilii iiijîiî

I ioi
1 .

But 1 iîous.t iiii
Q niti "ut oif date, I tut 'i (itr qui

The i ifer of v'îîîr hea rt.

A%-' "lnile shoulil bel
Thiiugh <if aut <irR,U heaiî hv, t riing ,iiii

L~' uof no U,,{ ti oseî.
'Ihiîugh sniptsi i) ci ircution

As ('ileîka.. îîgs teil,Ait autoi if th, latest fabîricion j,
'(UVulil 'u it nu, jU<tii ai

1 knou' it iut uiCaish ntinitiit in tit,
hîiur.

Rus tet I ait .fraid

"AU thinge corne,t" etc.
With trepid fesar in the heart4 îîf sumu

the t-six tic girls, an assenîlîlage foîrthpurpost of au introdtuction tii theirinitiation was heid in the laundry at
Prcc-sel 6:15 onî Thurasday Cvening,J anuar% the seventcienth,

Ail vietinîs wore dago-like earrings
suspendedIl 1w colored ribhons on theiresarta and the dispiay oç costume., (?)

Tuit i n îî'uiîi ralieîr ti Iiti iat.r
IU iii be itdiaiiv ai'].

cI itritigs,

i.lrriîg
<r NI% li tde var: t i <grac.i

.X îiii.,.i<
1.< irgaîî, ,îi the lilituri.,

l'î.ît woirk., tlit, itial st riail
The "Iiîl ci a c Iliont yîiî icuî <'a

il rc îîîîîî, îîf riîiî ice ceiii

.(fî,li -lutliar viaI iii th h ir lenîît pl io n
WOiUIii l'a rt titi' Ve <. sou,,:

Iii rai htr hî t a waik, 'a t h conversaî-
tiont,

Ruituat h tht iî.tttmiiiii.
N'ei. Geoîrgte, doi nîî assume, iii dee 1î

dtject lit.
litît 'a mtust (,%-CI] ;spart.

lilI take voiurstelf, vîu r 'honte anti yiiur
affectîin,

R, t i iii,-O! tnos y'ihhr hu.îrt i

'a.gauîiv if nîît speciaiizing in har.
miiny. The' Promissent famîlies col-

iucted wl-rt thte Katzcnj'am mers, Newiy-
weds. Ktîggics4 and severai duntestic
animais inciudiî,g cats, dogs, a nouseand a Cow4. The *iH )emk' ciasiifficiated, in outfits of somewhat ghoiutlv,
appearance. and otshers of a siimnature and more daring character ima-personated hîii Satanic MajeStY of theloaltir regions, with unlooke for succeS,.
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AIl parts mere tliîrî(itghlis îuiayeîi andi
thi' giggling Was (Illi e %Nt- .'r cIo)t

llcrs O)USIIt'e, 'ratim' jil't %%hoi S uciitlit

''SIInîkunîs'' v.a'. il tîrfeî t 'în
hi'. loting plaretts as' i*t',li'.t as i.
Mau h11U as pa inii lithin. tl h' Kîiugic..
fanliiy were paîtIs r.i ail in ip--
turesque harmniiîn ani Mr. 0.A. f. jui
Ni iss Afar O riginal (?) iarritîl onila
ttelt'Phiiî< coniversat io i hil msi 1 ail-
fliost iliteilet t uai

Tht' ai nais 'lire .iiit s ivnii i )nttc
('leanser vas lasvil b% the iin-iiiiker.
anti the Macaronim consumners ililisteit
the sympaihy tof Msislis. Nar%
Jane, Tige, and ittler Brow n are dis-
tincti'ely worthy of ment ion and it(e
cheese antI huie seenîcci la caian al
great amouint of 'rahirat!I

Fnough-
lime was uimiteul s. contlionitîs %%tre

finally arrivedi at when 'c ight helis''
announred tht comnmenremnt of 'tuîdy
hotir.

Oh! A slight div~er-
sion in the wa <if ire rram cines (3 per)
was mutualiy agrecil upait ta plit the
finishing touch ta th' ;irtireeuings.

P.S. The "Hameinaker'.' arc lier-
vous wrecks.

Had a stranger enîtreti Mil )tnald
Hall on al certain Sattircda morning in
January' (the 12th îi lie exact) htiwevetr
unobscrvant, he would have reail the
unmistalkabie symptomns tf il rinjing
event. Kinmono-ciad figures fillet the
corritdors, a hile frmnî ail dlirectins
came requests fuir curlinîg tîings, rtild
CreaM, etc.-ail indications of the'
world-famous "prom.- Bs' right îî'citrk

the secoînd corridor was a niait of
struggling humanîty, rushing to claim
pre-arranged promit and seeking the'
arqitaintance of the new ar4'li5T

"'fîil 1"' inî I hir c'ilîri.~e iar-

It Scenîiîî h t l%(Il ca ricils i t ual
can havt' its aîisau.ilge fîîr Il tht >tir-

t îrie tif t' raeil a as ,îîîîîîîîîîîeî t hat
thierv moulîl ie udancinîg inî th(- gv'îînas-
itni. In spite' of tht' f.iiieî ilîtrcury. the
thuîtghtfuii, .trr.iiîiit-( ciir- in, the

icorridoars acre 111o %acaiîî atnd thte %vel-
kîîaa il lîtunts m tri' tilicî a-s tiîsii.. The
musîicîai ilrigrai î'tnsi'.t'i tif il sitlin
dutel bv Hattie FEngiisil .iiîîi lhirtthN'
B i'.hii1  vociai sitolos NI Mizpiîh 1;11.,t'x
an îîIe~urt Hopper.

it wmct'iî Itht fift h aîîi St's <nil dhîaîîe'i,
lhit tiMfe anti cakte ~îiiîît ind ilis-

wipae i tih surprising ',a'iftness,
grt'aîil liieiing thi' spirits îîf the rtwd
îîî gînerai. Escn tîIhe iîii- invet'iv ie
acre luit aille t ii îil a Iiltîîsiiî,l' CCUise
foîr iengt hening t he ilrtixri i anditî î the
tis.ii hîîîr the hall wai' iii tiirknt,.

Tinkie, tinkit'. litîli' rinîg;
%'shat a pretis sorg ytt sitlg,
I)angiing froni ni vcar su sprý~

WXhet'î he dreatifîi îîight .îrris'es,
Tht' lve'il ri"k tîtr preciious live,,;
(;rî'iiling tîtian tipoî t he grtunti,
%N'hile tht' îild girls stanîd artîund.

But thet'ni im ili etîme at last
W'hen îîur ear'rings wiii lx' past.
Oh' hîw happîy aili we la'.
Na(t ii hear tiîeir nitids'

\-it tii see' t he niîliîits biîrght
Oif HtiMemakers, the' delight!

Nat ta have it iiiahly Seen
That ste art' si) v'îry gree'n!

M. F. M.

M.s Do4ALI1 HACt. ATHiIt. N Ews
WXith the' opening of the vinter term

the' intermit in the athetic life ait Mac-

I.

M
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Donald Hall wa,,rîîaî with
creaaed keenness ani the new girls a
leginning t0 taire ani active part in
sports.

Ait prelient the gagne receis ing il
malst favoritisrn is hockey,- which
m'or(- Popgular thaji iii former y'ar
Six teainsK have lieen organizeil ti
niembers of which are chiefly heýgilont.
and amîîng these are some %.erv el
thusiastie and Promising players.

The first match oIf the season wia
Played agaiit the Sophomore Vear c
the 0. A. C. on Monday, january 1.tli
The boys were handicapped hy havin
to PlaY With their left hands with thei
right hands in their pockctsç. Th,game proved Io1 be very close aiid excit
ig for the spectators t0 watch. Aithe clos or the first haîf the boys le(
with the score 2 -1 goals, but at th(
finish the girls in the lead with 5 --ýgoals. The MacDonald Hall regain wat
as follows:
H. Grahani. goal.
E. ('asselman (captain) leit defence.
E.- Nicoli. right defenie.
M. F~rost, center.
H. English, left wing.
O. Moffat. right wing.
R. Sinclair, center.

The Junior Faculty challengeoi this
team for Muînday. january 21st. The
Play was very even ail through the
gaine, but the men finally won, 5--3.
The girls will Ile glad if challenges are
received frorn the other years as matr1es
are always looked fOrward La with
intereat.

Whenever the rink ils open for general
sokating it is crowded with keen par-
ticipantsi of the sport eisPeciallY onWednesday ni ghts and Saturday after-
noons when a band is in attendance.

Skating is flot the onily Pastime inwhjch the "ininate." of the Hall in-dulge. Th-e Athletic Society have in-
vested in a tobaggan which is free

îî- for the il>(' <f i lie girls iiîii i.. î,îkcn out

ii Agond [IîIiîîl,i.r of girl.. ire. iauiig
af i. diIi age oif the shî igiig îîr.îiiices and

le s-er.il proi-i lIf'iiî~ icsîlr

le sloii s'.i

rs MacDl onaldl HaIll,

<l NIvlear Auri,îî. ),198
is 1 like MacI )oîîi iaiîiîilM ,înd a e
If are learn ing a treiîieiiîoi., lit <if ih ings:
i. horticulture, shîsîi iîîg. tîsîking, hase-
g hall, chenlistrn., îlangiilg, physi<îlîgv,
r Poulrykeî.ping .skalting, ..inging, hîickev
E launclry and sonine illîri ihiiîgs that 'ldon't remeier jusi no%%a. %,on< will lie

tvery, much ple.îseîl ili set hi)% much 1
Ican (Io when we mict agaili 1 will tr%.

tii explain %()nli uf ilit i hings 1 havc
learnt.

You cail, tell a-hei ilt lien-s need
Watler hiy taPPiiig ihen, a ith yoljr
knuekles; if they suinl holîtia. yoii
must give themn aer. Ahlin can guîîly
hold on a certainl, niî of feathers,
and that is called its 'a.iç. When
preParing the lienis fîîr rîsîking, v.ou
must ('ut off tht.ir feet jîîsî lelow' the
node, fluite hîirizontallv. Il ihe hien is
Young, the h-g a il! feel like a Yong
carrot %%hlen yîîu cut il. Il shoulîl fot
have an' fibres stiickiîg (,iti 'r il will lie
tough . W'hen ),ou have i iit off the feet,
you mut( rîmnovil ciirrt.spîîîling por-
tion ait the iîther enîd. îo Itîllailce. you
must remilve ail th(- îîld corriîs froiîn the
interior. You t-ai, .lsil iell .1n îîd hien
from a Young OîntV Ilv rublbing your
thumh oin it. if il suiolntîs hike 1) sharp
it will he more cri..p thaîî if t sIlound
hike B natural. In îîluîîging the hien
into water, or other disJs<ciating liqulc,
lie sure flot tol forget the cloth.

To Malte cranherry sauce, you put
the cranherries in an iron fry ing pan
and lotir them with a angoden %poon

:toi

il
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until they turti brown. A few drops ni
turpentine will keep them frorn sticking.

Did you knaw tliat we have white
cells in aur blod? They do the most
wanderful things. They seem ta gû
round with string mape and flannelette
duster4. cleaning up ail the drain pipes
in the body. One of the mont impor-
tant is the sailors' hornpipe, which i.
the organ that is affected when you are
seaàick. When too Many of them get
together in ne placé, the skin turns
white, and that is what happ-as when
Your face it' frost.l>itten. They need
to bu- frequently sprayed with qoapy
water, or bleaching solution, especially
in a drtv, overheated atmosphere. They
are usually mioat ahundant on the backs
of the hands.

We have gymnastics twice a week.
They develop sarcolactic acid which
mires the muscle fibre tender Bo that Lt
doesn't have ta he simmered such a
lang time. This sav'es fuel which is
vers' important naw that coal je, 80
scarce. We also bave the steam heat
turned aff in aur hedraoms during class
Mours wbich aught ta help quite a bit.

Today we learned bow ta sait bacon.
1 thaught it waW rather foolish becautie
bacan is quite sait enough already,
but 1 suppose it makes it go farther si)
that the boys. in the trenches wiIl get
gume. 1 waq gaing tu put away a big
jar ai pepper, and the top was loase and
I spilt about a paund ai it on the floor.
I scraped it up and ail might have been
weIl il the entire dlass lied nat begun
Aneezing, su MiY misiortune wss dis-
covered and i gat a lecture an the
sinfuiness ai wasting pepper in wsr-
time. 1 think it was lucky that it
wasn't eggé.

i arn going ta malte a milking stoot
soon. Lait Saturday ail I made was a
lot ai shavings. I bave bought a paint
box -with the three primsry colors.
Thev seem ta bc something litre the

r elements, vou can makte everytbing else
out af them. i might paint the milking
stnoi when Lt is finished. After that 1
&hall learn ta mille. i don't think it's
worth white learning ta malte butter
because it's getting so dear that nobody
will want ta buy it. 1 shahi askr if 1 can
learu ta malte aiea-margarine instead.
My contingency maney is ail gone be-
cause i dropped a trsy fuit ai china
when i was in the apartment. 1 know
now that You mustn't balte a junket,
and 1 shai ltnow a whale lot more belare
the vacation. Yau spend much more
than yau would expect here.

1 hope your rheumati8m i. better,
and i remain.

Your affectionate niece,
Bg-r BtTNCLE.

"MAC HALL" LocALS
WhY did Denneau malte such gond

marks in Apiculture?
He was coached by a Bee-nian.

Sour, BARGAIN
New Girl -What are you going into

the Co-op for?
2nd Girl -Ta buy a leller (filer).
New Girl -How much do they cae?
2nd Girl -15 cents strsight, or twa

for a quarter.

Her arni encircled hig neck. She
staad an tip-tae ta maire the warmth
ai her embrace mare completé. Hi.
arm was round her waist, and he held
her ta hjm with forceful tenderness.
They sieemed abliviaus af opectatars.
Her brother back iram the frant? Not
at ail. They were introduced ten
minutes ago! ? ? ? ? Mereiy the
madern stylé ai dancing.

ATr TUBf PIRON
She-it's§ very cold, isn't it?
He-Ye-. Seven below zero, i be-

lieve.

k
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She-Why-, 1 had no idea it was so <For rea%,an apply ta the editor.)
cMd iît the Hall.

ý?aY' Mrs. Fullerhbas just told

tongs an, more.
New Girl -And will she flot even let

me ie kid curlers?

WilI we forget the day that M. K.
fi'twore-a sonlde? Since then, we see

that other, have joined the smiling
class. And the bright lights are so bard
on the eye,.

Misé Job-Why, whatever have you
been doing with yourself, Miss B?"

B-o(h, I'm covered with boils,
jut like poor aid Job."

We woiider why Archie Porter had
such trouble in skating one particular
evening. Evidently he had mistaken
bia right foot for bis left.

OVERHEAIRD AT rTHE RiNiK
Fair one-"Why have you flot heen

at church Iately, Mr. Patterson?"
Pat-' really was unavoidably ab-

sent," etc.
We wonder whv Baptist friends are

so deep!y interested in sorne of their
cbUrch attendance?

Was it Purely' accidentai that two
heads were discovered so close together
during the Lantern Talk at Lit one
particular evening? Perbapo somne
thoughtless person ahead, bad failed to,
remov'e ber bat-a charitable friend
4uggcsts. Perhaps because two heads
are better than one-you remnark. But
let this suffice, Girls, as a timely warn-
ing. l'ou are under the stirveil ance of
the <'anvenor af the love-bmr corn-
mittev.

Place-a corridor in Mac Hall.
Time-3:30 a. m.
Scene -a Junior Norma' aitting in a

rocking-chair, comfortably surrounded
with quuîts.

Night rover-"Why, flot in bcd,
Evelyn ?'

Es'elyn-"Oh, 1 found it rather
crowded, so 1 left the moule rom-
fortably in bed."

Might we suggest that a lit of
Mac-ites holding Beason-tickets for the
rink be posted in the 0. A. C. phone
booth for the special benefit of P. and
H.
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Li

Has M4.wdo1nald liji)eiitt wiih the
rainbow huîes in his soî-ks %(t

Trhe I'reshmen wootier w heul dit.
D)ean goes to lied. Keelp theun m-on-
dering, D)eani.

Who was the boy- in Year '21 whîi
was warnctl ly the Police Coinstable
flot to) he going home in "thte w<e' smal'
hours?"

W~ho j,, tht' Freshmni~, whîî alljetI
himmelf with a "',oph" to tlistturlî thte
early morning peate of Midtdle Hunt.,
Han~ bu in,,urance?

Eu. Ntî rit Wte rt.ft-r vtt
s1er',," tlwtionary.

W~he,î is f ilîlarti goillg ut, tot ruesi.
îihîîîiîg Mat Haîll girl", ii ii sleeîî?

His titighhîîrs a~re t- îlîiiii Don't
nmentiti narrîes, t iîlr.l ight lie
eniî.rrassiîtg

Howits it that H. ('Iurkt' , hanged hiti
mintl when he huard ihat t he haaket-
Isuîl [iractit-e was tii le heli imn '.Mac''

L.athey 'at phtie> 1. liit M-- i n?"
Mac Voire- 'hit'lî Nli>ý M J
I.athey 'Search tl''

('hritsty'' 21, mtetit dourti uîuwn on
Sutnîla% t.rrv'itg il P«nt - -r Ca nada!

Htts liidt the nituiip., tortuisant?

"3)Lnl:.5 PE.RU- CAL


